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Precinct Conservation 
Representatives To  
Be Chosen Monday

I Auto Wreck 
I Kills Three

Landowners will convene In 
each commissioner’s precinct 
Monday to take first steps In 
creation of the State Soil Con
servation Board In compliance of 
measures of a soil conservation 
law passed by the legislature re
cently.

Representatives chosen at pre
cinct meetings will select a dele
gate from Mills county to attend 
the meeting of soli conservation 
district No. 5 at Stephenvllle, 
May 22.

At the Stephenvllle meeting a 
representative will be selected 
to attend the statewide meeting 
at Temple May 29 where the 
State Soli Conservation Board 
will be organised.

Other district meetings to be 
held Monday are: 41strlct 1,
Plalnvlew; district 2, Fort Stock- 
ton; district 3, Kennedy and dis
trict 4. Crockett.

Three lives were lost In a tragic 
highway accident, south o f Oold- 
thwalte Sunday morning.

The dead:
J. C. Scarborough, about 50, 

Santa Anna superintendent of 
schools.

W. H. Ragsdale, proprietor of 
a Santa Anna bakery, and Mrs. 
Ragsdale, who were Instantly 
killed when the car Ragsdale 
drove crashed after the tire 
blow-out.

Mrs. J. C. Scarborough, fourth 
occupant o f the machine, suffer
ed a crushed skull, possible In
ternal and other Injnrles. She 
was rushed to a hospital at Santa 
Anna.

Scarborough died while the 
ambulance was near Brownwood 
enroute to Santa Anna. He had 
served as Santa Anna superin
tendent o f schools for some 12 
years and was widely known as 
an educator In this section.

Legislative Activities
This week the Legislature mov

ed steadily toward Its conclusion 
and the major measures are 
either In conference or In such 
shape that they soon will be.

The Senate has passed finally 
all the major appropriation bills 
except the two rural aid school 
bills and they are In a favorable 
position on the calendar, one o f 
them has already been consider
ed and partially amended and 
should pass within a short time. 
The one dealing lylth vocational 
aid Is ready to follow right be
hind the general measure. Both 
of these Mils appear to be In 
better shape than they were for 
the present MennIum, and after 
they have been re-drafted by 
the c o n f e r e n c e  committees 
should be good measures.

The Senate passed the higher 
education appropriation bill and 
It now goes to conference: the 
measure revising the present old 
age assistance set-up has also 
gone to conference and the re
port should be prepared on this 
bill shortly.

The bill dealing with the as
sumption o f county road bonds 
by the State has passed the 
House and likely will get up for 
consideration In the Senate with
in the next two weeks.

The Scarboroughs and the 
Rag-sdales, In Ragsdale’s car left 
Santa Anna early Sunday morn
ing for Buchanan Dam for a 
day’s outing. The accident oc
curred around 7 a. m. as the car 
sped down a hill.

Close behind the Ill-fated car 
was Dr. T. Richard Sealy of the 
Sealy Hospital at Santa Anna. 
He was among the first to reach 
the scene of the fatal accident.

’The funeral rites were held at 
10 a. m. Tuesday at the Christian 
church In Santa Anna, with 
burial In the Coleman cemetery.

Survivors Include their three 
sons, one of whom. O. A. Rags
dale, Is a State Highway Patrol
man stationed at San Angelo. 
Another son Is undergoing tech
nical training at the Sealy hos
pital In Santa Anna and a third 
son Is attending college at Abi
lene. ’The Scarboroughs had no 
children.

-----------c-----------
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The House debated at length 
the p r o p o s e d  constitutional 
amendment levying taxes to 
meet the social security pro
gram; It was amended to ex
empt food and articles of cloth
ing under five dollars, the cell
ing o f payments o f assistance was 
removed and other amendments 
were adopted; It failed of pas
sage out but will be up again 
early next week.

From now to the end o f the 
session, which will be probably 
about the last Saturday o f this 
month, most o f us will be going 
day and night on floor work and 
on conference committees; the 
members go on half-pay the 
10th, but no move has yet been 
made to set a final adjournment 
dates, as apparently there Is a 
strong sentiment that we should 
remain on at half-pay until the 
major problems are decided. 

PENROSE B. METCALFE, 
Senator, 35th District.

Texas, this week. Is celebrat
ing the 25th anniversary of Ex
tension Work, so the program of 
the County Council o f Mills 
County H o m e  Demonstration 
Clubs at Miss Scott’s office Sat
urday, was built around this 
theme with Mrs. Jack Kirby and 
Mrs. Oran Carothers presenting 
the women’s work. Mr. Weaver, 
the men and boys work, and Miss 
Wllda Oeeslln and Ml.ss Mary 
Beth Miller, the girl’s work.

Local Pianists 
Win Awards

The National Plano Playing 
Tournament was held In Ste- 
phenville on Monday and Tues
day o f this week, with Hans 
Barth of New York. planUt. 
compoaer, and teacher as judge 

Mrs. A. H. Smith entered the 
following pupils: Pearl and Mary 
Cook who made the district 
honor roll with a rating o f ex
cellent; Elaine Collier and Kath
leen Clement* made state honor* 
with ratings of excellent; Lewis 
Townsen Hudson and Jsmies 
Smith made national honors 
with a rating of excellent; Net
tle Ruth Brucl^rmade dUtrict 
honors with a rating of superior, 
and Aubrey Smith made national 
honors with a rating of superior.

Mrs. Dora Ooode of Star was 
elected delegate to the 7th dis
trict meeting to be held In Brady 
Friday, May 12. She will accom
pany Miss Emma Scott, county 
home demonstration agent, and 
Mrs. Marvin Laughlin, president 
of the county council.

Delegates attending Saturday's 
council meeting were;

Mmes. Floyd Sykes. Big Val
ley; Marvin Laughlin and Ora 
Black. Scallom; Dora Ooode and 
Vernon Perkins, Star; John Bd- 
lln. Center Point; Fred Reynolds, 
Jacob Saylor, and John Schooler, 
Ooldthwalte; Jack Kirby and 
Mohler Oglesby, Center City; 
Willis Hill, South Bennett; Joe 
Anderson, North Bennett; Coley 
Sevier, Midway; Tom McArthur, 
Mt. Olive; and Oran Carothers, 
Pleasant Orove.

Visitors were Mmes. O. R. Wll 
son, San Antonio; Charles Miller, 
Big Valley; Mrs Oeeslln, North 
Bennett; Eula Nlckols, Rock 
Springs; Gamer Carr, Caradan, 
and Misses Bess Hutchins, Cen
ter Point; Mary Beth Miller, Big 
Valley, and Wllda Oeeslln, Cen
ter City.

-----------o-----------

Hobby Prize
This week’s cash prise of $1.00 

for the best hobby story has 
been awarded to Wilbur Wood 
of Regency. Mr. Wood’s ac
count of his hobby appears on 
page five. Have you sent In your 
entry yet?

-------- - 0 -------

Court Closet Road; 
Attends To Other 
Business Monday

A section o f th* old Ooenhour 
road from the Colorado river to 
the O. L. ElUs place was ordered 
closed by the Mills county com
missioners’ court In its regular 
session Monday. The section 
closed w u  approximately 400 
yards In length. County Judge 
R. J. Gerald said.

’The court opened a road from 
Highway 84 to old Highway 7 
across the Irk Black place.

Business of the court consisted 
In the main o f allowing bills and 
attending to routine business. 
Judge Gerald added.

Mills County Folk 
Picnic At Arlington

SERIOUS ACCIDENT 
NARROWLY AVERTED

While bringing Mrs. Hulen 
Fletcher and Infant daughter 
home on Wednesday afternoon 
in passing an oil truck the trail
er broke loose from the truck 
and careened against the ambu
lance spreading tar over the 
ambulance and on Mrs. Fletcher, 
Mr. Fletcher ' and Mr. Wilkins 
who was driving the ambulance.

No serious damage was done.

The Eagle Editor with Miss 
Lillie Martin, Lawrence and Mel- 
moth Young Stokes. I l l ,  left 
Dallas Sunday morning for Ar
lington to attend the much- 
noted Mills County Picnic, which 
Is held In Arlington the first 
Sunday In May each year by citi
zens who have lived In Oold
thwalte or Mills county In form
er years. Now they rarely see 
each other, altho living In the 
same city, for city life Is too 
busy to use much time. If any. 
In visiting. So this |et-to-gether 
picnic is planned bF*iOid timers 
living In and near n>rt Worth 
and Dallas, choosing Arlington 
as middle ground. A large num
ber o f Mills county people, espe
cially from Ooldthwalte, live In 
Arlington and It has a beauti
ful place for these gatherings, 
Meadowbrook Park. However, 
rain interferred on last Sunday 
and the meeting was held in the 
city haU.

We enjoyed a pleasant visit in 
the home o f Mrs Daisy Milton 
just before the noon hour with 
her and her lovely daughter, 
Madge. We were quite disap
pointed In not seeing Brother 
and Sister J. S. Bowles, who 
could not be present because of 
previous engagements.

A sumptuous feast was spread 
at 1:00 o'clock, and served cafe
teria style, each family having 
brought a well-filled basket of 
every variety o f food known to 
cooks.

Greetings were exchanged by 
all, for some of us who had not 
met In many year.s there was the 
glad handclasp.

77ie passing o f time has left 
telltale traces of .’sorrow and be
reavement as well as age on 
many faces, but eacfl one realises 
that this condition Is only life, 
and with great courage and re
newed strength from time to 
time, press on.

After the luncheon things were 
cleared away, there was music 
in song, with Miss Madge Milton 
at the piano and Mrs. J. T. San
ders as leader. Everyone joined 
In the singing.

Then'an addreas of welcome 
was given by the Mayor of Ar
lington in a most enthusiastic 
manner and responded to by O. 
H. Yarborough. Eugene Thomp
son made a splendid address smd 
the Eagle Editor was called on 
for a few words, and Included In 
the talk was the quotation. "A ll 
things come to him who waits." 
This was made literally true, for 
the editor who had wished and 
waited, lo, these many years for 
a visit to Arlington on one of 
these occasions.

Charlie McCormack, a Mills 
county old-timer, now a teacher 
o f penmanship In the Dallas 
.schools, made a splendid talk on 
old times In Ooldthwalte.

A  large number were called on 
to speak or tell their sentiments 
in regard to these meetings.

Center City Service 
Station Robbed

Tuesday morning about three 
o’clock, the rock service station 
on the highway, occupied by 

Wilber Waggoner, was robbed ot 
most o f Its contents.

Entrance was gained by break
ing the rear window.

Chester Head and Mr George 
were returning home and dis
covered the Intruders and, en
tered chase south near Lee Wal
ton’s place, when the robbers 
lights went out.

At daylight a posse of men 
headed by constable Jim Jones 
located the car and most o f the 
stolen goods in the Dixon pas
ture. Others officers were noti
fied and Waggoner's brother-in- 
law, J. Y. Hamilton, with blood 
hounds from Oatesville arrived

Two arrests were made and 
another fugitive was chased far 
Into the night. The hunt was 
continued Wednesday morning.

The last of the men Involved 
was arrested Wednesday after
noon on the hlghwray as he wras 
being rushed to a doctor for 
treatment of a pretended snake
bite.

Two girls who were with the 
men when taken have been re
leased.

—Mrs. J. M. Oglesby 
-----------o

Boy Scout Drive 
To Raise $150

NUMBER TH IR TY-E IO H T

Following a fine sunrise break
fast Wednesday morning, some 
20 Ooldthwalte business men, 
friends of scouting, made plans 
for raising $150., the Oold
thwalte troop's share o f the Co
manche Trail budget 

A gratifying response has been 
made to the teams soliciting 
funds, but as it wrlll be Impossi
ble to see everyone who would 
like to contribute. It Is suggested 
that those who have not been 
approached leave their donation* 
at the bank. As no one Is being 
asked for over $5., a large num
ber o f small contributions will 
be required to make up the full 
amount.

-----------0-----------

District Court Term  
Ends This Week

Judgment was returned In 
favor o f the plaintiff In the case 
o f Newrton McDonald vs. Aman
da McDonald In district court 
which closes Its May term this 
week.

On a plea of guilty O E. Chll- 
dre and R. R. Bmdy received a 
two-year sentence for burglary.

Guthrie will contest esue re
sulted in a hhng jury and the 
trial was postponed.

High School 
Commencement

Military Show 
At Coleman

I School Official 
Visits Local Schools

COLEMAN.—One hundred o f
ficers. 700 men and the most 
modem devices for land and air 
war wrlll be utilised here Satur
day and Sunday, May 20 and 21, 
In a military field day sponsored 
by the First BatUlion, 142nd In 
fantry and assisted by Natloiral 
Guard units In the Heart of 
Texas are*. The event will be 
the largest and most spectacular 
military show In Central Texas 
history.

Field artillery, cavalry, infan
try and planes wrlll converge at 
Coleman from a area larger than 
some States on Saturday after
noon to bivouac at Coleman City 
park during the maneuvers.

O. D. Holbrook, deputy state 
superintendent of public schools 
made his official visit of Inspec
tion to the local schools last 
Wednesday. He was cpmpllmen- 
tary of the Instructional work 
being done by the teachers, also 
o f the orderly conduct of the 
pupils. He granted one unit of 
affiliation In band music while 
here.

-----------o-----------

Commencement exercises for 
the local high school will get un
der way this week end. On Sun
day evening. May 14, the Bacca- 
laureate service wrlll be observed 
In the school auditorium. Rev. 
Fred J. Brucks, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church will de
liver the sermon. The music 
will be In charge o f a combined 
choir directed by Mrs. 8. E. Clon- 
inger and Mrs Frank Bowrman. 
Singers from choirs o f all the 
churches have been Invited to 
participate in this program. A 
special musical number win be 
rendered by the Misses T’ate o f 
Browmwrood. Ail the pastors o f 
the towm will assist with the pro
gram.

Wednesday evening. May IT, 
the grammar school graduation 
will be held In the school audi
torium At this time about 48 
pupils from the seventh grade 
wrill be awarded rertlfleates o f 
graduation from the elementair 
.school and wrlll be admitted to 
high achool Hon. Frank P. Bow
man will deliver the address on 
this program. Also awrards o f 
attendance, penmanship, reading 
and so forth will be awarded.

Popular Local Cafe 
Changes Hands

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bled
soe. former owners of the Club!
Cafe on Fisher street, Tuesday, 
acquired the Melba Cafe from | Roselyn Berry. Jessie Ruth HIU,

Thursday evening. May IS, the 
high school graduation exercises 
wrlll be held, also In the school 
auditorium. At this time musi
cal numbers wrlll be presented by 
different members o f the senior 
class Lawrrence Stokes, Thetana 
Henry, and Joe Bailey Kerhy, 
each of whom are graduating 
wrlth highest honors, wrlll dlscua 
the very live question o f high
way traffic from the points o f 
view the present situation, safe
ty education, and engineering 
Improvement. Dr. Oordon Sin
gleton. president of Mary Hardin 
Baylor College wrlll bring the 
principal address of the pro
gram

At this time the following stu
dents are members of the senior 
class:

Gloria Armstrong. Ellen Allen. 
Eva Faye Boland. Mavis Black.

Sunday afternoon companies Mr. and Mrs. Grover Meyers, H o d g e s ,  Thelma
A and C, 142nd Infantry, w ill! who had operated the establlsh- 
glve a demonstration In attack | ment several years, 
staging a sham battle with the j Bledsoe said Wednesday that 
latest equipment and means of l he was happy to re-enter the

tHenry, Ina Bea Hale. Louse Jer- 
nlgan. Lee Ola Kelso. Clara Lee 
Koen, Glorie Langford, Dorothy 
Morris. Frances Powell. Virginia

combat.
A military problem will be 

worked out In actual conditions 
of wrarfare from 3 30 to 4:30 p. m 

From 4:30 to 5:30 p. m. will be 
a demonstration of the following ;'J'own Countv Are  
weapons: 37 millimeter cannon :>-i . ’  t r* j *Featured On Radio

cafe business In Ooldthwalte. i « « “ *• AU «iecare Diwincsa in uoiatnwaii-c. i ------ -----  -------  ------ --------■:
Meyers sUted that he had not Wanda Stewart. Sarah DefI

Scott. Jacque Sebolt, Annie 
Louise Shaw. Laura Helen Say-

perfected his plans for the 
ture.

fu-

trench mortars, automatic rifles 
heavy machine guns, aircraft 
and cavalry. All units will parti
cipate In a mass demonstration 
of men and equipment.

A band concert In the bivouac 
area at the Coleman park wrill be 
given from 6 to 6:30 p. m by the 
142nd Infantry band of Brown- 
wood.

Battalion parade and retreat 
wrlll close the show.

------------o-----------

Ooldthwalte and Mills county 
are featured over radio station 
KTSA at San Antonio on a series 
of broadcasts which began yes
terday morning and which will 
be given at 6:45 a. m. on May 18. 
25. and June 1 and 8.

Members of the KTSA staff 
were In Ooldthwalte Saturday 
s.ssembllng data for the bread- 
casts.

Star, Midway Schools 
Close This Week P.-T. A . Report

Closing exercises for Star and 
Midway schools will be held this 
week, R. J. Gerald, county judge 
and ex-officlo county superin
tendent, said yesterday.

Midway school closed last week 
but examinations were held 
Tuesday, he added.

Center City, Pleasant Orove 
and Pompey Mt. achools all 
closed last week.

—— o-----------

Piano Recital

(Continued On Page 4;

The piano pupils o f Mrs. A. H. 
Smith wrlll be presented in a 
public recital in the school audi
torium Friday evening. May 12, 
at eight o ’clock The program 
wrlll include solos, duets, two 
piano numbers, sdso vocal and 
Instrumental music. The public 
Is cordially Invited.

-----------o-----------
MARRIAGE UCEN8E8 ARE 
ISSUED TO 'TWO COUPLES 

’Through Tuesday marriage li
cense* had been Issued to Lloyd 
James and Blva Dell Wright; 
Leroy Thomas and Clara Mae 
Neal, records in the county 
clerk’s office showed.

The Ooldthwalte P.-T. A. clos
ed a successful year at the final 
meeting. Wednesday, May 10.

Preceding the business session, 
the book, "M y Son, My Son’’ was 
reviewed by Ml.ss Love Gatlin In 
a very Interesting manner. Other 
numbers on the program includ
ed music by the Glee Club and 
Installation o f P.-T. A. officers 
for the next year.

Mrs. Lester Moon succeeds Mrs. 
R. L. Steen, Jr. as president, 
who wms given a vote of thanks 
for her splendid effort in behalf 
o f the organisation this year.

Other officers for the new 
year are as followrs:

Miss Love Gatlin, first vice- 
president; Mrs. ’Tom Collier, sec
ond vice-president; Mrs. E  T. 
Fairman, third vice-president 
Mrs. Barton Smith, secretary; 
Mrs. Marsh Johnson, treasurer; 
Mrs. Ray Blackburn, reporter 

A special feature of the pro
gram was the art exhlMt o f the 
Intermediate grades, which was

lor. Veseva Sellers. Dealva Vlr- 
den. Johnnie Weathers, Mamie 
Lou Womack. Ruby Ware. Glen- 
don Armstrong. James Bachus, 
John Bowiman, Rterlln Barton, 
George Ballard. Willis Crook, 
Che.ster Covington. Eugene Dyas, 
L. E DuPtiy. Jr., Bklward Dean 
Dickenson, Herbert Faulkner, 
Sumter Gerald. David Hogan. Joe 
Bailey Kerby. Duward Langford. 
J W Laughlin. Billy Saylor, 
Lawrence Stokes. J T  Soules, 
Milton Tate, a total of forty- 
eight. which Is the largest grad
uating class ever presented by 
the Goldthwaitc high school.

Friday evening (this eveningl 
Mrs. A. H Smith will present 
her piano pupils in a public re
cital. and Tuesday. May 16, Miss 
Lillian Summy will present her 
piano pupils in a recital which is 
also open to the public. Both 
recitals will be In the school aud
itorium.

The foregoing programs to
gether wdth the bands class reci
tal Friday, May 5, will constitute 
the complete commencement 
program

Class work In the Grammar 
School and in the High Behool 
will close next Tuesday with the 
final examination schedule fo l
lowing Wednesday and TTHirs- 
day. Regular class work la the 
primary grades will continue 
through Thursday o f next week. 
Final reports will be issue i  at 
1:00 p. m. Friday, May It.

-----------o ......—  «

Mutica] Recital
The pupil* o f Miss 

Summy will be presented In a 
fine dispUy o f effort on thelp,^^^^ reclUl Tusaday at •  p> m. 

part o f both teachers and puptls.j^t the school auditorium.
Senior mothers, as hostess**,] . . .

served delicious refreshmenU o f f  The public Is cordially lavltsd
ic* cream and oak*. ito  attend.
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tiadieidaal mnat play In peraona.' - 
ly applylnc each knowtedee are 
eery dtferent maueta The lush 
moctality rate I* an eaampie o f 
thta fact

AsdenoB wai 
/r at the laal ; Ob

Orooer Poer
-farmed a i that moeh by
u  leaat Mz mem- Bowner o «r  auecdancc wa*
, foeb me«uns. * ,  öttle ahy aa tome of the 

k t t  aO try to »rteiul if poattbie , ber* oer* unable to
' BO fault at their own

________  Our hiinnfm meetteg ^ a

Big Valley “
H. D. Club

PC didn't bare any new I 
to dtaroi and the oM

Btg V ife y  Borne Demon 
atniM B OoT met with M n Ter' 
noB Barría Th vaday. April TI j 

'The letter fr'.m M i*  Scott waa 
i -In the light o f preaent-daytread teUtag ua what waa new in 
iknowledge nearly M jOM annualjfaAhioi* an: what the eh o » 
deatha In the United State* a a - lo c r «  datng oeer the county We

woted to bare M i*  Scott con
tinue Uw icticn «neh omnth 1 
Work OB* done ob foondatlcn ' 
patteraa

Our nca: meeung will be
iTboraday. M^y 11 with Mr* BDis ^

i
1

ckiwd lart week She la rlttttnc k*** blm *e*era] ciee g lfu  which 
wiai her parenta awhile before hta teacher preaeiited hhr M n 
atarttag to atinuner aeborJ Harrey Dur.kl* prmented Mia<

J D  Ford and family and hi* Ruth glfta that her relatlre* and 
mother apes* Sunday In the fnerda had lurprlaed her with 
h/T,» of Webb Laughlm near They boUi were rery proud of 
Lome’A. what they recetred

M n  T  J Laughlin went home I am alao rery prood of my 
with her ton Worley and wife obleat grandaor.. Beryl Vann Ro
tor a few week* rlstt. berta. who U going to icbool hi

Dutch Saaith and family at- Winter* Be waa esemp: In hla 
^tended the ball fame at MoUrie cxamiRationt Re will graduate

Sanday afterroon.
Mr and Mra Barney Laughlin 

and aon and aereral men and 
boya attended the ball game at 
MoUr.e Sunday

Albert Hereford and wife and 
Saugh'.er, Dona of Ooldthwalte. 
Joe Eraru and wife and aon. 
Orady and hl< boy friend of Lo- 
meta. arh Ed B*aru and hi* wife 
and two aona apent Sunday In 
Mr< R D Erana home

Mri M am n Laughlin and Miw 
'Scot: attended the club meeting 
a t Brkdy Friday.

Mr> Lila Crawford and aon

from high Kbool next year If 
nothing happeii*.

Sunday U Mother's Day as 
we all know I hope e*ery moth
er can hare all o f her children 
with her I  know I  wont have 
all of mine for lome are too far 
away to come home I f  you have 
a dear mother, go to tee her If 
poaslbie.

WeU. Saturday afternoon. I 
had the pleasure of meeting rew  
people. 1 rtatted with M i*  Scott 
and her club at the court hoove 

I'l met a lady who used to go to 
achool with my two oldest girls

Oarlar.d are »pending the week ghe made a »plendld U lk I  alto
In her mother* home Garland 
1* plowing for Ed

Mr» Earnest Johnson and s<n 
AlTt.'. spent Sunday in Mr and 
Mrs Webb Laughlin'* heme. 

-----------o-----------

met an old friend who used to 
be Miss May Hill Then I  had 
the pleasure o f meeting Mr*. 
Dora Goode who writes such fine 
piece* frem Star, and. o f course, 
the Center City acribe wa* there 

The electric Une men have 
been very busy getting the fence 
rows trimmed out and the post- 
hole* dug. This Une come* out 
as far as my place. They wlU 
go on to Big Valley 

Bro J C Wade wUl fUI the

Ü

'*  I -
.LUXÀÀÀ>i(yuJ.

Chappell Hill
By Catherire Creak

Clayton Crook. Mrs Fannye 
Whltiir.lre Mr and Mrs Tom 
Hall and M a r i e all of Dallas 
Ttatted In the Crook and Eraru 
homes orer the week end

J e *  ley** father, who U crltl- 
eally ID has been moved from hU know whether the Sunday achool 
home at Ebor.y to the J e *  Ivy 
home in this community. His 
daughter of Lubbock U staying 
to the Ivy home helping to care 
fo r her father

Richard Whitehead has Just 
fueorered from an attack of the 
■eaales

Rewton Whitehead sprnt last 
week end with home folks.

Several from thU community 
UBjoyed an entertai.oment In the 
Xastber Oeealln home Saturday 
Bight

Mr* Claud Colvin of Big Valley 
aprat aereral days with her par- 
«nta, Mr and Mrs E E Bakin 
Mat week.

Qalte a few from this com- 
Bisnity enjoyed the play at Lake 
MarrtU Ifiursday night as well 
AS the ptetne Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Barneat Eakin 
spent Sanday afternoon in the 
J. E. Evans home.

Mr. and Mr* Grover Price 
spent one day last week in the 
Evans home

Lora Manuel spent Saturday 
night with P i  aline Eakin

Rveryone 1* invited to attend 
the cemetery working at North 
Brown Friday, Come—b r i n g  
yoar lunch and .spend the day.

pens however, that too many 
mother fall to sarrownd them- 
selvc* with the medical advice 
and proteetton that are ao im
portant not only at the eoncla- 
atOQ of the gestation period bat 
throoghoot the entire term ! 
Many o f the conditions cause : 
needle* matenai mortality that 
can be traced to ignorance o f or I 
indifference to t b 1 a primary 
guard

“Or, to ezprcM it poeittvely. 
every expectant mother aboold 
be under the supervttlon of a 
phyddan during the entire pre- 
natol period. Unttl thia fact tâ  
more generally appreciated th e ' 
present l o *  o f matenai Ufe win, 
probably cocUnae." i

-------------0-------------
Texas, with 97JM  4-H Club! 

members enrolled In m g  helped 
to raise the national 4-H Club: 
enrollment for that year to a | 
record-breakliig total of 1J M .- . 
029 More than half a million > 
boys and girls became chib mem- i 
ber for the first time last year, 
about 2S.7M of them in Texas I

°--------  'The White House was first j
kixrwn as the Prestdent's Palace

Wade wiH have two good 
mona for yon to hear.

Philip* Ntckols and Walton 
Daniel and family visited in the 
Ellis home Sanday night.

Mrs. Harvey Dankle was a din
ner guest In the Walter Summy 
home Saturday She enjoyed 
the day visiting Mme*. Summy 
and Smith. She also spent Sat
urday night with her brother. 
Jack and wife

at 2 o'cloek Miu Scott u to be 
with oa asd où: give aome pout
ers on perv gnxaning. She
will alao foundatioB pat-
teret. ao hrh-t ’.hem with yoa

Tetovl

HUDSON BROS.
DrwggMs

A R R O W  C O A C H  LINES,
LEAVL LOLOTHW.UTE FOR BROWNWOOD

1*:44 A. M. ----- «:2 t P. M ----- • M P. M.
LEAVE GOLD7HWAITE FOR AI STIN .A.VD WACO

9:54 A  M. ----- 12:5* P. M .----- 4:09 P. M.
n C E T T  OFFICE AT SAYLOR HOTEL

s iT C R S S m X T  TREATS ALL
wrnNM TT THE TBE OF MTC «Q

Office at Mrs. Sally RudiTij 
House— West of Barne« A !

Lumber Yard
This Is the same UwoUecat givra u 
« •  mat tkmk year alhBCBt corab'e. 11

ALSO ELBCTRK «L TS£s

1 uar Kven treatment« tor a ten Vjm 
ment after taking * v e n  treaur^nta I bi 
taking more treaunrnts Thi< j  * 
ea Hi a srlenttflr manner by fol. -̂wo'  ̂tea 
lating the drralm ioa Bv t.h« 
ch a -'ed  o f al* taepanucs. Anther pe 
treatir.e-» Ir r e  den t hold but a tboR “ 
two 19 three week« In re*, rar« nm 
'*~he quickcet résolu kxiovrr to rr.sBtaat

I ea e t U  of the hardest r * a  ee  
C.atdthwailB If yea art a «afin« 
te see Dr. SbeoMa. I bav* he« S

m os,
, b »« aR

SPFCIAUZING I>  FR O STâtllî^
AVD HIGH BL4M)D

We. the u.ioeralgned CUtr- J of
fairiyp 

llltaad

Re aid!

Sd

Connecting With All Other Lines

LO W  RATES EVERYW HERE
•NEW A.ND MODER.N COACHES

recommend Dr. B E Bbouitx at a Dito
public anywhere, aa we have had TnwaM 
him as a healer. 1
r  R Birkowsky J W Rot
George Barkowsky E E Ban
r  W Beckmeyer J H iratoc
Lewis Vardlmn
J W Cox J 0 A*aJ

Amll Monthey B« «tlr lfcas|

A. F Monthey JohoBk HR
E E  Forte \\ I WiAfj
H E  Woody C LCoaHU

S IN C E  1883
Ballard's Saow Liniment has i 

been aa inespenaive aid in ralicv- | 
I ing the discomfort» o f Mnscnlar J 

pulpit Sunday and Sunday night. Congestion that a c c o m p a n i c i  
If nothing prevenU I dont i »P va ««. Straina Bruiaes. and Mas-

' ciilar Soreoesa from over-czcrtion ' 
or imdac eapoiurc. In JOc and j 

and church will have a Mother's 60c bottles. i
Day program or not, but Bro. | Hl'DSON BROS., Droggist«

MEW UND OF m e SWEEPS 
OOJWS SO oormCAM  II6M\

MAKMOmrS

PLAZA
H O T E L  • • • • San Antonio

r
palati« beasi b eet ie aa Meal maert cH* 
«bara « a tta and racraeUeea dbaend a l r*w . 

Tba Plata aWardt evary caevaalaaca and eoeleit 
phe red aconaey. A ir condHleriad yeevt reean 
and pebht apacai.

500 O U T S ID E  R O O M S  » » « - » I » ®

i*CS WMtTE, O0l$ATOf

SAN ANTONIOIlf rtXAi

Also Oparatins
n o m .  W H ITE. PLA2A tai Dallas 
and HOTEL PLAZA in Cetp-a Cbriati 

iMi H01RS with a a *  CASAoe J

j d r i c l T
S lh e rU n m

l; LIFC-MVCR COUEN W t  
TRMO SW D «y#.|L0W -0«T

T*oncnoii protection

AJuat look at the row i^oe row of 
never-andine spiral b «a  oe tMa new 
Goodrich Life Saver Tread. Tbao 
J^ 'U  underetatMl why it ncU like a 
bwtery of wiiKiahicId wiper*, aireepa 
tte water right aaad left, farcca it rat 
t l i r o ^  ttic daap grooves, makiiw e 

to dry that yon cae actoaAy 
■aht a match on h. Thel's why a "SU- 

Stop“  can cmily be a Hfc- 
••wr to you ra Aick. alipptry rradt.

AndanotherexcluaivcOoadricblha- 
Urcthm'a mighty impact«« to y ^

rACTSUCj 
SNIELI
dal««**“'

fmaily’iw'r'.! 
only «  S:»«'-'
ventio« 1
MuMOCh .
b y .«to '*  
tlua infama''  ̂
pcotertay*'“' '  
with yo«,«* 
,p*«ibloe«ej

TakeoW'bJ 
Best tires S«'"
ie tyo »»*^^
gysatra. ta«r

ruR

for safety tomorrow  OCT SILV

J
Jack L

“Long’s Engy Term*”—
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velv* mil*» 
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burb oo th« 
•d. It wat
llbillty until 
pt tha Uda 

I It, and laft 
aln aarriea. 

Inodarn mo- 
r Inefflclant 
ritably, d«- 
rb dtfanar- 

^Ma. Paopla 
iW la l  luatar 

1 away. .Tha 
lirtt had 

owinx, ba> 
I haaL
twaa aavad

ot loaali- 
tta whlta 
Yat tha 

af, and tha 
Uowcd tha 

yaeea wera

|had bought 
ncnt plan. 

atiU paying 
I auccumbad 

ot writing 
red allpa 

■ Ithtul serv
er. and bad 
ebtt behind

mperament 
Julia was 

gd died two 
hand. Mrs. 
hlnative and 
I ot her that 
chitact, and 
artment in 

F Junior had 
bad soma 

betore tha 
Jana, tha 

' thrltt, and 
1 domastie

Jana was
Florentina 

[ She was in 
> talk about 

dd, indeed, 
rothrr. that 
bling brook, 

this No- 
and young 

together, 
breakfast, 

^ro woman, 
lip with tha 
ut the six 

kbie. But it 
pthe percola- 

and made 
Tic toaster, 

hd tha Wash- 
kits out loud 

Ha was 
and then 

t did not ai
de no diifar-

percolator 
its purling

kldy?” 
eya on tha 

rapefrult

ir it alng.”
I prefar a

I ot toast for 
you’d feel

le took the 
ried himself 
buttered an- 
nd ata it in 
a poached 

ee rich with 
liuch sugar, 
auch indul-

iast," she

> don't love,
: irritation.

•r the top of
ki"
*Ik to me, 
t if you hate

|id down the 
I this, Janey,

b, then flung 
Be a good  ̂

re bound to 
lit.".

t o  and roaa.
jtolsm."

^ r ,  looking 
t o  like two 
1 bobbed hair 
nffect of bar 
1 Baldy tow- 
^  black hair 
, too, match-

I bar eyaa

away. Sha lookad at tha clock. 
"Toa'U ba Uta.”

Ha got hU hat and coat and cama I 
back to bar. ” rm  a bUmad aoro- ' 
ibaad. Giva ma a Usa, Jana.”
I Sha gava it to him, and clung to 
iblm for a momanL "Don't forget 
¡to bring a steak homo for dinner,”  
Iwaa an aba aald, but ba was awara 
i of the carosa ot tboaa clinging 
flngars.

j It was ooa of hU grUvaneaa that 
iba had to do tha markotiag—ooa 
I could not dapaod on flbarwood*s aln- 
¡ gU small atoro—ao Baldy aritb 
idraams in hU head drowo twice a 
. araok to tha butchor’ s stall in tha 
fold Cantor Market to bring back 
chops, or a porUitiousa, or a festiva 

I small roast
Ha had no time for it In tha mom- 

¡ings, hoarever. HU UttU car took 
I him over tha country roads and 
through tha city stroaU and landed 
him at the Patent Offleo at a quar
ter of nine. Thera, with a half hour 
for lunch, ba worked until Uve—it ¡ 
was a dog's life and ba had other 

I aspirations.
Jane, loft to berselt read tha pa

per. One headline was aansationaL 
Tha bride of a fashlooable wadding 
had boon desertad at tha alUr. The 
bridegroom had failed to appear at 
the church. The guesU waiting im
patiently in the paws had been in
formed. Anally, that the ceremony 
would ba postpooed.

Nesrspaper mao hunting for tha 
bridegroom learned that he had left 
a note for bU best mao—and that 
he was oo his way to southern wa
ters. The bride could not ba seen. 
Her uncle, who was aUo her guard-1 
ian, and arith whom she lived, had 

^sUtad that there was nothing to ba 
said. That was aU. But society 
was on tiptoe. Dalafleld Simms was 
the son of a rich New Yorker. He 
and his bride wera to have spent 
their honeymoon oo his yacht Edith 
Towns had a fortune to match his. 
Both of them belonged to old and 
aristocratic families. No wonder 
people were Ulking.

Thera was a picture of Miss 
Totma, a tall, fair girl, in real lace, 
orange blossonu, seed pearls—.

Pride was in every lino of her. 
Jane's tender fancy carried her to 
that first breathless moment when 
the bride had donned that gracious 
gown and had surveyed herself in 
the mirror. "How happy she must 
have been.”  Then the final shudder
ing catastrophe.

Sophy arrived at this moment, 
and Jana told her about it. "She'll 
never dara trust anybody, will 
she?”

' "Yo' kaln't ever tell whut a wom- 
, an will do. Miss Janey. Effen she a 
trustin' natura, she'll true’ and trus’, |

"Baldy baa had throe propoaaU; 
,bs said that the first was stlmulat- 
jlng, but repetition 'staled tha inter
est'1 Of course he didn't tell me 
the names of the girU. Baldy's not 
'a cad.

"But he la discouraged and des
perately depressed. He has such a 
big talent, Judy, and he Just slaves 
away at that old offlea. He says 
that after those years in Franca, it 
seems like a cage. I sometimes 
wonder what civiliution is, any
how, that we clip the wings of our 
young eagles. We take our boys 
and shut them up, and they pant 
for freedom. Is that all that life is 
going to mean for Baldy—eight 
hours a day—behind bars?

"Yet I am trying to keep him at it 
until tha house is paid for. I don't 
know whether I am right—but it's 
an we have—and both of us love it  
Ha hasn't been able lately to work 
'much at night he’s dead tired. But 
thare's a prixa offer of a magailaa 
cover design, and I want him to 
eompata. Ha says there isn't any 
use of his trying to do anything un- 
laaa ba can give all of his time to 11

"Of course you've heard all this 
batora. but I bear it every day. And 
I lika to talk things out I must not 
write another line, dearest And 
don’t worry, Baldy arlU work Uko 
mad if tha mood strikea him.

"Did I tall 3TOU that Evans FoUatto 
and his mother are to dlna with ua 
on Thanksgiving Day? Wa ought to 
have six guests to make things go. 
But nobody wiU At in with tha Fol- 
.lattes. You know why, so 1 needn't 
explain.

"Kiss both of tho babies for me. 
Failing other young things, I am go
ing to have a Christmas tree for tha 
kitten. It's a gay life, darling.

"Ever your own,
“Jana.”

Tbs darkness had coma by tha 
time aha had finished her letter, 
hha changed her frock for a thin, 
ner one, arrappad herself in an old

' and effen she ain' a trustin’ nature, 
.she won't trus’ nohow."

"But what do you suppose made 
him do it?"

"Nobody knows whut a man's 
gwlne do, w’en it comes to gittin' 
married.”

"But to leave her like that, Sophy.
I should think she'd die."

"Effen the good Lord let women 
die w'en men 'celved them," Sophy 
proclaimed with a chuckle, "dere 
wouldn't be a female le f w'en the 
trump sounded." Her tray was piled 
high with dishes, as the stood in the 
dining-room door. "Doea you-all 
want rice puddin' fo’ dinnah. Miss 
Janey?”

And thera the subject dropped. 
But Jane thought a great deal about i 
it at she went on with her work.

She told her sister, Julia, about 
it when, late that afternoon, she 
wrote her weekly letter. j

"The worst of it must have been 
to lose her faith in things. I'd rath
er be Jane Barnet without any love 
affair than Edith Towne with a love 
affair like that. Baldy told me the 
other day that I am not unattrac- 
tlvel Can’t you see him saying it? 
And he doesn't think me pretty. Per
haps I ’m not. But there are mo
ments, Judy, when I like myself—I

"Baldy nearly had a At when I 
bobbed my hair. But I did it and 
took the consequences, and it's no 
end comfortable. Baldy at the pres
ent moment is mid-Victorian. It is 
his reaction from the war. Ha says 
he is dead sick of flappers. That 
they are all alike—and make no ap
peal to the imagination I He came 
home the other night from a dance 
and read Tennyson—can you ffency 
that after the way ha used to fling 
Amy Lowell at us and Carl Sand
burg? He says he is so tired of short 
skirts and knees and proposals and 
elgsrettes that be is going to bunt 
with a gun. if he ever decides to 
marry, for an Elaine or a Oriselda! 
But the worst of it is, he Ukea It 
out on met I wish you’d see the way 
ba censors my clothes and my man
ners, and I sit here like a prisoner 
In a* tower with not a man in sight 
but Evans FoUette, and be la Just 
a heartache, Judy.

She felt poignantly the beaaty of H.

cape of orange-hued cloth, and went 
out to lock up her chickens. She 
had fed them before she wrote her 
letter, but she always took this 
last look to be sure they were safe.

The shed where the chickens were 
kept was back of the garage. When 
Jane opened the door, her old Per
sian cat, Merrymaid, came out to 
her, and a puff-ball of a kitten. 
Jane snapped on the lights in the 
chicken-house and the biddies 
stirred. When she snapped them 
off again, she heard them settle 
back to sheltered slumber.

The kitten danced ahead of her, 
and the old cat danced too, as the 
wind whirled her great tail about. 
"We won't go in the house—we 
won't go in the house," said Jane, 
in a sort of conversational chant, 
as the pussies followed her down a 
path which led through the pines. 
She often walked at this hour—and 
she loved it best on nights like this.

She felt poignantly the beauty of 
it—the dark pines and the little 
moon above them—the tug of the 
wind at her cloak like a riotous play
mate.

Baldy was not the only poet in 
the family, but Jane’s love of beauty 
was inarticulate. She would never 
be able to write it on paper or 
draw It with a pencil.

Down the path she went, the two 
pussy-cats like small shadows in 
her wake, until suddenly a voice 
came- out of the dark.

"1 believe it is little Jane 
Bames.”

She stopped. "Oh, la that you, 
Evans? Isn't It a heavenly n i^t?” 

'Tm  not sure."
“ 'Don't talk that way.”
"Why not?"
"Because an evening like this is 

lika wine—it goes to my head.”  
"You are like wine," he told her. 

"Jane, how do you do it?”
"Do what?"
"Hold the pose of youth and Joy 

and happiness?”  i
"You know it isn’t a poae. I Just 

feel that way, Evans.”  I
"My dear, 1 believe you do.”
He limped a little as he walked 

beside her. He was tall and gaunt 
Almost grotesquely tall. Yet when 
ha bad gona to war bo had not 
seemed in the least grotesque. He 
had been tall but not thin, and he 
bad gone in all the glory of his 
splendid youth.

There was no glory left. Ha was 
twenty-seven. He had fought and 
he would fight again for tha same 
causa. But his youth was dead, ex-

(Too Late for Last Week)
E. L. Oreen of Owens will 

preach (or us Sunday. Rufus 
Stlckland of Howard Payne Col- 
l;ge will preach the third Sun
day.

Most of us have had a glimp.se 
o f the oil rig that has been erect- 
on the corner of the Stanley 
Reeves pasture. It Is reported 
that the well was spudded In 
Wednesday.

History was probably made for 
these parts Isist sveek when Mr 
Edwards o f Brookesmith came 
through here getting signers for 
Rural Bectrlflcation.

Mrs. Ivy has been quite poorly 
this past week. Dr. Campbell of 
Ooldthwalte was called out to 
see him Thursday. His son, Jesse 
Ivy, o f Prlddy has been with him 
most of the week. Also his 
daughter, Mrs. Henry Vincent, ot 
Bast Texas has visited him. He 
was better Sunday.

Mrs. Bob Egger la still pretty 
poorly. Not able to be up.

Mrs. Dewey Smith Is better, but

eept arhen ba was with Jana. Sha 
ravivad him, as ba said. Ilka wlaa.

*T was coming ovar,”  ha began, 
and broke off as a sibilant sound in
terrupted him.

"Oh. are the cats with you? Well, 
Rusty must take the road.”  ba 
laugbad as tha little old dog trotted 
to neutral ground at the edge of 
the grove. Rusty was friends with 
Merrymaid. except when there 
were kittens about. Ha knew enough 
to avoid her in days of anxious 
motherhood.

Jane picked up the kitten. "They 
would come."

“ AU animals follow you. You’ra 
sort ot a domestic Circa—with your 
dogs and chickens and puasy-cata 
In the place of tigers and Uoos 
and leoparda."

"I'd  love to'have lived In Eden,”  
said Jane, unexpectedly, "before 
Eve and Adam sinnad. What it must

not up yet.
Little Clint Whlttenburg has 

been sick with croup this week
Dale Reid and Clayton Egger 

have been in the sick list.
Encouraging reports continue 

to come from Oil Dwyer. He 
hopes to be home in about three 
weeks.

John Orlffln of Wichita Falu 
was in this community Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs Steve Bollnger 
and baby o f Knickerbocker spent 
Tuesday night at the Edgar Bo
llnger home. Mr. Bollnger, des
cribing the seriousness of the 
drouth In his country, said there 
was more grass on a few acres 
here than In aU o f Tom Oreen 
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Egger and 
Ynelle o f Crawford Mills visited 
relatives in this community 
Thursday.

Bob Dendy and wife and two 
more boys from Howard Payne 
were the guests of Clayton Bggei 
this week.

Mrs. Raymond Allen and baby 
of Indian Creek spent the week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
R. M. Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Clements 
and Etta of Indian Creek attend
ed church here Sunday and 
visited at the Ivy home.

Mrs. Charles Orlffln. who has 
been in Brownwood since last 
fall, sending her 'children to 
school, returned to the farm Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Briley and 
Mrs. E. O. Dwyer were guests at 
the Wllmeth home Sunday after 
church.

Mr. and Mrs Ross White took 
Mrs. Kelly to Brownwood last 
week where she will remain for 
treatment o f the doctor

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Crowder 
visited at the Ivy home Sunday 
after church.

Mrs. Wood Roberts celebrated 
her birthday Sunday by Inviting

For the Finest

Sweetheart
In the World

MOTHER

No better g ift can be found to express your apprsdaOon 
for the love your mother has unstintedly lavished upoa you 
than Pangbum’s Candles.

Our selection o f Pangbum’s Candies Is compute and 
packed In beautiful utility boxes. Wrapped ready for pre
sentation on Mother’s Day, our Pangbum’t  Candy U pack
ed In nut and Ice bowU, sewing chests with framed motto 
Uds, magaslne racks, and Dutch Mill lamps.

For other suitable Mother’s Day g lfU  may we suggest:

—Perfume and Bath Sets

—Air Maid Hosiery In Mother's Day O lft Boxes 

—Pine O lft Stationery 

—Oreetlng Cards

Hudson Bros.
“WHAT YOU W ANT WHEN YOU W ANT 11“

have meant to hava all thosa great
beatta mild-mannered and purring; members pf her f ^ l l y  to a 
under your band like thla kitten.
What a dreadful thing happened, 
Evana, «hen fear came into the 
world."

"What makea you aay that now, 
Jane?" Hia voice waa tharp.

“Shouldn’ t I have aaid It? Ob, 
Evana, you can’t think I had you 
in mind—”

"No.”  with a touch of wearincta, 
"but you are the only one. really, 
who knowa what a eewerd I anv—"

"Evana, you're not"
"You’re good to say it, but that'a 

what I  came over for. I am up 
againat it again. Jana. Soma coua- 
ina are on from New York—they're 
at tha New Willard—und Mother 
and I went in to aee them U it night 
They have Invited ua to go back 
with them. They’ve a big bouaa 
eaat of Fifth Avenue, and they want 
ua as their guests indefinitely. They 
think it will do me a lot o< good- 
get me out of myself, they call it 
But I can't aee it Since I came 
home—every time I think of facing 
mobs of people"—again his voice 
grew sharp—" I ’m clutched by aoma- 
thlng I can’t describe. It is per
fectly unreasonable, but I can't help
He**

(Continued Next Week)

dinner at her house. Those who 
are familiar with Mrs. Robert’s 
dinners say that she really knows 
how to put on a dinner.

Mrs. Effle Egger left for Hous
ton Wednesday to stay with her 
nephews. Seal Tlppen and Threl- 
don Cutberth, while Mr. and Mrs. 
Cutberth take in the exposition 
In California.

--------------o --------------

Lake Merritt
j By Mn. Douglas Robertson
I (Intended for last week)

Our school closed Friday with 
a picnic. There was a large 
crowd and a nice lunch was 
spread at noon. In the after-1 
noon, baseball and other games 
were played.

Miss Helols Pamplin from Lam
pasas spent last week In the 
Dellls home.

A number o f young folks en
joyed a party in the Booker 
home Friday night.

Douglas Robertson and family 
visited In the Woody Traylor

Nelda visited In the Waddell and 
Brown homes, Tuesday.

Mrs. Joe Huffman and child
ren spent Sunday with the Mc
Nutt family. Mrs. Ira Byler and 
her mother, Mrs. Hays vUttad 
them In the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dellls, Roy 
Dellls and wife and Mr. and Mrs 
Olen Dellls from Coleman visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon 

: Dellls, Sunday.

home Sunday.
Several In this community en

joyed music In the R. F. Daniel 
home Friday night.

Mrs. Smith and Virginia spent 
Monday afternoon with Mrs 
McNutt.

Miss Ploy Ma.wey spent part of 
last week at home.

Wllladean Sparkman spent 
Thursday night with Launett 
Robertson.

Mr. and Mr-s. R. V. Harris I J. K. Dellls spent Sunday with
visited In the R F Daniel home 
Sunday.

Noble Doggett spent Thursday 
night with Oda Daniel.

Mrs. Robertson. Evelyn and

J. W Randles.
Clint Petty and family, Mr. 

and Mrs. Charles Kennedy and 
Melba Kennedy visited In tha 
Reynolds home Sunday.

I -  a-
For Better

MILEAGE

I and More
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PAREST FRAZIER, Pr«p.
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t f a e p j i g o t Q

"The 2-in-l oil-change,”  auto
motive experts call it, because 
. . .1 s t — It gives your engine 
the change badly needed to
day—from Winter dirt and oil 
to your correct ^>ring grade 
o f patented Conoco Germ 
Processed o il . . . A N D  2nd —

’ Your engine thus gets the out- 
and-out p/us o f  O IL -PLA T IN G .

The exclusive Germ Process 
gives this oil such sn intense 
“ power o f attraction”  that it 
holds to cylinder walls, bear
ings and piston rings as i f

plated there. Plating on the 
bumpers, for instsmee, doesn’t 
fry up in the heat, fly off at 
speed, or drain down during 
parking. These same things 
apply to O IL -P L A T IN G . So it 
keeps your engine residy-oiled 
foe safe starting every time. 
And it helps you get big p/us 
m//aage*il Summer from your 
Conoco Germ Processed oiL 

Good time right now to 
change to  You r M ilea ge  
Merchant. Continental Oil 
Company

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED O il
J h m Y im r

M ilta g e  M e rc h a m i

a C ' a
Phonet Office aio. Res. a i7 Coldtliwaltc

r
/
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THE OOLDTHWAITE KAOLE->tAY !>. im

Ebony
B f WUmcU Cle«B*DUiic Bri!«y

Som« r»In  fell here th ii p « t  
week, and much threatened to 
fall, but passed us by Though 
we haeent yet received the aoak- 
Ing we need, what rain h is fal
len has been very favorable to 
vegeUtion. and crops and gar
dens continue to grow In spite of 
lack of mclature 

In spite of rain and threaten
ing clouds, a few met for church 
Sunday Bro Green could not

Center Point
B) Ovella Wcsmb

We were very proud of the rain 
we received. Everything looks 
so pretty and green and things 
are beginning to grow Some 
are enjoying fresh vegeubles 
from their gardens.

Mr. and Mrs Jcrttn Bdlln. Otis 
and Bessie Hutchings. Elaine 
Collier, Juneve Tyson smd Ovel
la Wesson visited In the George 
Hill home Sunday 

The H. D Club will mset with
be with us as he had previously U j , ,  Vemon Tyson on Friday, 
announced. Rufus StrlckUnd o f i ig  meeting U regular-
Howard Payne College will | jy ^eid on Thursday, but as Miss 
preach here morning and after- gc^tt couldnt be here on this 
.noon the third Sunday ; date. It was changed to Friday

Mr and Mi Earl Day went to Miss Anna Belle TefertUler
Melvin Saturday to take Grand 
mother Day to spend a while 
with her son who Uves there.

Mr Ivy's case became so criti
cal that his son, Jess, from near 
MulUn took him and Mrs Ivy 
home with him Tuesday where 
he can look after him and have 
him near the doctor.

Mrs Bob Kgger and Mrs Dewey 
Smith are both better and both 
able to be up some

Grandmother WUmeth has not 
been so well this past week

The last report from OU Dwyer 
was not so good He had been 
quite sick again, but was some 
better.

Mrs Edward E g g e r  Is at 
Brownwood under treatment of 
the doctor.

Mrs Effle Beshears of Arlaona 
U here to spend the summer 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
George Jones

Jim Jamar, who has been work 
Ing for Mrs Effle Egger. left last 
week for a Job In New Mexico.

Mr and Mrs Wood Roberts 
visited srlth Mr and Mrs Billie 
McNurlen Sur.dav after church.

MUs Vivian D iy left for AUl-; 
lene Saturday to spend a while 
with friends there.

Mrs. on  Dwyer wa- a guest at 
the Briley home Sunday after 
church.

Mrs. Nellie Malone and Mrs J 
R. Briley called «  Mrs Dewey 
Smith Friday aiiemoon

visited Miss OveUa Wesson Fri
day night.

Mrs Joe Anderson called on 
her mother. Mrs Joe Spinks, Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Ray Hammonds 
and children. Mr and Mrs. 
Craig Wesson and children and 
Dorothy NeU Tyson vMted In the 
home o f Mrs Kate Shelton Sun- 
day.

Mr and Mrs. Rube Hammond 
visited In the Joe Spinks home 
Sunday.

Mrs. Gordon Lanaford has had 
as a gueat her mother for sev
eral days. She returned home 
Sunday.

Dorothy NeU Tyson spent Mon
day night with Mrs James 
Nickols.

There were In the Tom Perry 
and J N Smith homes Friday 
and Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. James Nlokols 
and UtUe son. James Wesley 
visited In the Vemon Tyson home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Curtis Taylor and 
Mr Lansford went to Stamford

Lake Merritt
By Mrs. Douglas Bobertson

MUb Pat Weaton apent ifonday 
with Mra. McNutt 

Mr. and Mrs BUI DeUls. Mr. 
and Mrs Robert Ryan and Ernest 
Kennedy visited in the home of 
Mr and Mrs John Kennedy Sun
day

BOY SCOOT NEWS
KARL OOGGKTT. Scout Scribe

Thursday afternoon at 4 p. m., 
the Boy Scout Troop Number 45 
of Goldthwalte left by truck to 
attend the Court of Honor held 
at Richland Bprmijs. The Scouts

John Btockett and family from « • '  ^  ** * * '  “ “
 ̂ IPond and enjoyed a very nice

Happy, Texas, spent Sunday and

which was diminished rapidly by 
the hungry Scouts. We then 
went to the Methodist church, 
where we picked up seme o f the 
San Saba Bo> Scouts and pro
ceeded to BlchUnd Sprlnga 

The Court of Honor was held 
at the RlchU d Springs school 
bjt Scouts from San Saba, Mui- 
Un. Goldthwalte. Lampasas, and 
Richland Skirli.K.' This was the 
largest Court of Honor ever held 
and was attended by a large 
number o f Scouts. After the

J C. and OveUa Wesson at
tended the Junior Class party 
In the Dyas home Monday night.

. _ o ----
MILLS COI NTY PICNIC—

home.
J. D. Nix and Ployd Daniel are 

working In Comanche county 
this week.

Felton Waddell and famUy, 
and Edd Bramblett called in the 
Douglas Robertson home Friday 
evening.

R. C Petty was at home Sat
urday and Sunday

Hershel Delbs spent last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dellls on 
the Ohlenbusch ranch.

Mr. and Mrs Patterson visit
ed relatives at MulUn. Sunday 

Mrs. BsrI Oden has been visit
ing with Bud Oden and famUy.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Graves and 
Sam and Amber Florence. caUed 
in the Daniel home Sunday even
ing after church.

Lester Dellls spent Sunday 
with Robert Ernest Kennedy.

Horace McNutt went to San 
Antonk), Sunday.

Mrs Jake Brown and children 
went to Brownwood, Tuesday.

Marion Jetton spent part of 
last week In the Robertson home.

Miss Rustle Faye Oden spent 
the week end at home.

A large crowd came to help 
work the cemetery Friday

Anetta Jane Callaway spent 
last week with John Callaway 
and Loralne while her parents, 
Mr and Mrs Ernest Callaway 
visited In Corpus Chrtstl.

Bro Bnicks preached at the 
school house Sunday afternoon. 
We were glad to have Bro KeUy 
with us too.

We decldede to have a week’s |

GHDRCHES
First Baptist Church

a  a  DAWSON, raster

Methodist Church | Methodic]
The motherhood of our eoiin-1 Meeti 

try has made an Immeasurable | 
contribution to our Ufe and c iv il- '
Isatton. And we love to honor 
them for It. Throughout our 
land we now observe Mother’s 
Day In clubs, fratemlties. bust

TWO Items of „ess and churches. I t  U m tlng
confront us for next Sunday. ___^ ^
Mother’s Day celebration at the
morning worship hour. We hope 
we may have a great audience 
present for honoring Mother at 
11 o’clock Then we hope that 
the community will turn out en 
masse for the Commencement 
service Sunday evening at the 
high school auditorium and hear 
Pastor Fred Bnicks preach. Spe
cial music win feature each 
event.

Our church made a good 
showing In attendaiKC and f i
nance during April and had sev
eral baptised. We trust that 
May may even surpass April 

Our calendar for the future

A moq 
*Pent at Ri 
meeting of > 
Missionar; 
tbe auaiUw^ 
Lometa, r , | 
OoMthwiUo 
failed to KR,

SUr « I I , ,
the meattag, 
cess froBi 
a most ; 
Pwed bj 
able lead«

Scouts had assembled at th e l^^^^  important dates:
school, they played games until 
called Into the school building.

Here, the Bcouu heard several 
talks by the Scout leaders and 
were prcMcnte<i badges for their 
work during the past month 
Troop 45 o f Goldthwalte had the 
largest number of Scouts at the 
meeting and had 100 per cent
attendance They aso received SERVICE
more second class badges and ^CNDAT 
m em  badges than any other j ‘ ,*rvlce at Nsbors

'creek will be held next Sunday 
’The Scouts then saw a picture ,ft«rnoon at 3 o'clock The In- 

show of'Boy ScouU sponsored by | riu tlon  U to everybody.

June 4 to 10 Sunday achool re
vival for the asioclatlon.

June 11 to 23 Vacation Bible 
School.

June 25 to July 3 Youth Week
July 5 to 10 annual revival, 

with Rev Judson Prince of Cisco 
preaching.

that such a day Is observed 
At the Methodist church we 

will have appropriate serelcee 
next Sunday morning. Surely 
one o f the ways to honor our 
moiher’a  whether living or not,
U to spend the day In worship 
and religious devotion. We cor
dially Invite all our friends to | Mrs Jia 
worship with us Sunday. | a  numb«

On Sunday night we will all Evantven 
meet at the school auditorium 11st pastor 
for the baccalaureate services, land wlft ir  
honoring the Senior Class o f; a  spleodk 
1935. 7 *ms spmg g

Church School. 9:46 a. m. |door to iR 
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. | Hester, pi 
^>worth League, 7:0i p. m. [ ladles la 

FRED J. BRUCKB, Pastor'****

We needn’t worry about the i we caai' 
next genermtioa. See the college I montbi « ^ r  
girls In flat heels and shorts, oflce I longer thM! 
more athletic, buxom and w e ll- : the i' 
f « l  1 mean.

R  E DAWSON
O-

Nazarene Church

the Lions Club and enjoyed the 
show very much 

As It was late when the show
was finished, they decided not ________
to hold the contests between the | The Church of The Nstarene ■ 
®*®“ **- _  , wants at least fifty mothers pre-1

The S c o u t s  left Richland sent next Sunday morning to 
Sl.'rings and arrived home at | enjoy our special Mother’s Day 
11:30 p. m., all reporting a nice i program.
flmv- 1 I f  you are unable to get here

As the Scout of Goldthwalte I we will be glad to send a car to 
have worked hard to have a your door and bring you

third Sunday night.
-------  o-----

(Continued from page 1) Trip lo Austin
The Home Demonstration Hub Everyone was in favor of keep- 

met Friday afternoon with Mrs. ***« “ **•* meeUngs going each 
Cloud Maihbum Present be- on the first Sunday In May, 
sides Mrs Mashbum were Mrs shine.
Bari Day, Mias Vivian Dav Mrs Th* question of a home- 
P. R Reid. Mrs Billie McNurlen. c o m i n g  to Goldthwalte was 
Mrs Nellie Malone. Mrs J R brought up and a date was set 
Briley, Mrs Gene Egger. and i° r  the first Sunday in June this 
Mrs Alvtn Ketchum The ladies **™* *'*“ *** ****
spent the entire time working i cUlsens would pay Goldthwalte 
on foundation patterns. T h e ,*  home-coming visit. So. folks, 
next meeting will be Friday, May 9** ready to give
29. with Mrs Billie McNurlen ¡them a hearty welcome and a

nice barbecue dinner at the lake, 
if possible, for that Is the logical 
place to sleep and. also to eat.

A committee will be appointed

More than 38.000.000 unem
ployment comp«nsatlon benefit 
checks were issued by the States 
paying such benefits In 1938. the to make arrangemenU for en- 
average paymen’ for total unem- tertalning the party, and we 
ployment being approximately i surely hope many. If not all of 
$11.00 a week Ir December. them will be present.

meeting in June beginning the;l*rge attendance and be prepar-; So come to church and wear
‘ed for the contests they should. the flower In memory of your 
be highly eoir. mended as well as mother and Indluge the sentl- 
the Scoutma.ner. for his fine ment of “Mother’s Day
work. There will be no service Sun-

The next Court of Honor will <l*y night as we are dismissing 
be held at Lampasas during the tor the Baccalaueate Service at 
latter part of June, and will the school auditorium 
also prove a large affair. ' MRS PEARL KEETON. Pastar

M O T H E R ’S  D A Y
Std̂ teloÊ̂

. . . .  Let the Economy Store help yea solve yoar gift 
problem. He have a wide selection of gifts that wil! fwt 
only make year Mother's heart glad, bat that will please yon 
by tbeir reasonable priee.

May He Saggest

-Shoes
-Hosiery
-Dresses

— Lingerie 
— Purses 
— Millinery

I ’SE OI R FREE GIFT HRAPPING SERVICE

And For
Graduation

Or*4eatlots g ifu  galore eaa be foang at tho Economy 
•tor*. We know yon will like onr selection, bat beat of o!L 
yon win like the price.

In beootlfal gift pockages. we have items which will de- 
BglSt the “ Sweet Girl Grodoatc“ and Use Toang Man re
ceiving hla diploma. We feel enre that we have the answev 
to year gift proMcoM.

Economy
Store

IR V IN G  BORNSTEIN , Mgr.

fOontributedl
Thursday morning, April 20, 

moat of the pupils o f the Midaray 
fchool with either one or both 
of their parents, or an older sis
ter, gathered at the school to 
meet Mr Holland with his big 
truck, which was to take them to 
Austin on a sight-seeing trip.

We left Midway about 5:30 or 
8 o ’clock and arrived In Austin < 
about 10 o’clock. We went first; 
to the Capitol where we orander- 
ed about through the house and j 
grounds, seeing many things of 
interest, although ore did not get 
to go to the top of the building 
because it was closed for repairs.!

At noon we drove out to Bar- ' 
ton Springs and spread lunch, 
which we had taken orith us i 

I Everyone enjoyed this as all had | 
¡eaten an esu-ly breakfast and i 
were getting hungry.

We left Austin about 3 o ’clock 
Coming back by way of Buchan
an Dam. This w u  a grand sight | 
to all of us who had not been 
there before, and we wished for 
more time to spend there, but 
as It was nearing sundoom we ; 
decided we had better be on our 
way home.

We arrived back at Midway 
about 10 o ’clock, some of us 
pretty cold las we faced a north
er most o f the way back! and 
everyone was tired, but all 
agreeing we had a grand trip 
and an educational one for the 
children.

Those who went on this trip 
besides the pupils, parents, and 
teachers. Miss Baird and Mr. 
Williams were, Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter Kerby. Mrs. Anderson, Wilbur 
and Vera Shipp. Clyde Kerby, 
Noble Doggett. Helen Hines. Na- 

¡oml Hill. Nellie Ruth Koen and 
|CUy McNeU.
j This trip was sponsored by the 
iP .-T  A. of Midway, which they 
I financed by a “ stunt night" pro- 
'gram at which they sold godd 
things to eat and drink. Almost 

J everyone in the community took 
jpart In this program, also, some 
from Goldthwalte. namely, Mr. 
Clements, Mr. Bowman, and Dr. 
Campbell. There orere some mu
sicians from Mher communities 
also. We thank all these good 
people for contributing to onr 
program and we thank the mer
chants and business men of 
Goldthwalte for their help, 

o

Marry For Money or 
MeuTy for Love? 

Read the Dim Lan
tern by Temple Bailey j 

on Page 3 |

Announcemet
I wish to announce that! 

chased the Melba Cafe from 
Irene Meyers and will api 
continued patronage as well 
tronage of all my old friendj 
er location.

WTien you want a delici. 
sizzling steak, or an>'thingiu 
order line we invite you tou 
Mdba Cafe and enjoy yourf 
?d by Mills County’s l>est 
sant surroundings.

The Melba
Mr. and Mr». Raymond Ble

Where Prices Tell and Quality
Good Quality,[No. 2 Can
Tomatoes
Del Monte Halves,
Peaches

No.

6c
2î Can

17c

cai

In Cellophane

Raisins, 2 Ihs. 14c
H EALTH  CLUB  
Baking Powder

ri|c Large Size 
Small Size

21c
10c

IxMk for Valaab’e Coupon in tach can

Family Style
Steak, 2 lbs.
Salt Pork, lean, lb. 10c

Del Monte

Pineapple 3
Ideal For Cleanins and

Hydro, qt.
Crystal White

Soap, 5. bars
Sour or Dill

Pickles 2 fu ll qtsj
Gin3ham Girl
C offeej two lbs.
W ith Beautiful Glass
Maxwell House

Ground Meat, lb.

Fresh W ater 
Catfish

Fryers

A ll That Can Be Had  ̂
Vesetables A t  

Can Pay

LONG & BERR*
______________  GO LD TH W AITE . TEX AS

(  -
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and act-

Hudson
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with her sister, Mrs. 
rls in San Angelo.

D. E Mor-

Mr. and Mrs. El El Ellis and 
sons, Geo. Wayne and Joe Don 
Of Comanche: Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don Hill and Carole, Mr, and Mrs 
J. W. Edlln, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Ford, Otis and Bessie Hutchings, 
Juneve Tyson, Ovella Wesson. J. 
W. LaughHn, Joe Bob Moody, 
James Bachus, ESaine Collier, 
Floyd Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Hutchings, James Newton and 
Hershel Hutchings and John and 
Janette Soules visited In the Geo. 
Hill home Sunday.

Graduation G I f t a  
Bros.

Hudson

George Johnson came home 
over the week end from Hillsbo
ro Junior College, to visit his 
parents and brought his room 
mate, Joe Ed Matthews with 
him.

Mrs. M Y. Stokes o f Lampasas 
visited a short w^Ule Tuesday a f
ternoon In the M. Y. Stokes, Jr.
home.

Graduation
Bros.

G 1 f  t a  Hudson

Mrs. O. O. Smith and children 
of Copperas Cove are with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Mc
Cullough, this week.

Honored GuetU 
With Luncheon

Mother's Day G ifta 
Bros.

Hudson

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Anderson 
were In Temple several days this 
week. Mrs. Anderson returned 
Wednesday morning while Mr 
Anderson remained until FVlday.

Graduation
Bros.

G i f  t a  Hudson

Mrs Will Walton of Lubbock 
Is spending this week with her 
mother. Bdrs. L. H. U ttle and 
other relatives.

S n o w  Johnson of Howard 
Payne was home over the week 
end with Mrs. Faye Fag o f Mid
land. as her guest.

Graduation G 1 f  t a  
Bros.

Hudson

While in Dallas last Sunday 
the Eagle Editor called the hos
pital where Luther Soules Is 
confined and Mrs. Soules gave 
the pleasing Information that 
Mr. Soules was doing nicely 
and they would be very happy 
when the time came for them to 
return home.

Graduation
Bros.

G i f t s .  Hudson

Honoring Mrs. Robert Thomp
son and Mrs. Thomas Gordon of 
Stephenville, Mrs. A. L. Whit
taker was hostess Thursday at 
a beautifully appointed and 
beautifully served luncheon.

Other guests were Mrs. Marvin 
Hodges, Mrs. W. O. Saylor, and 
Mrs. John Schooler.

The honorées and Mrs School
er, president of the Art and Civic 
Club were presented with lovely 
corsages of sweet peas and rose
buds.

At the Art and Civic Club that 
afternoon, Mrs. Thompson made 
an address on the benefits and 
feasibility o f supervised recrea
tion. She Is head o f the recrea
tional work in Erath county, 
which maintains eight centers

Pigino Recital
Mrs. Hop>e D. Schulze will pre

sent the following program in a 
Joint piano recital by her Star 
and Goldthwalte pupils, at the 
John G Berry residence, Friday 
(today). May 12, at 3:30 o'clock 
in the afternoon:

"Hark Vesper Bells," by Wal
lace A. Johnson—Billy Scott.

"The Wolf and Red Riding 
Hood,” by John M. Williams— 
Bobby McCasland.

"White Seal's Lullaby,”  by Jno. 
M Williams- -Nelda Ruth Poe.

Trio: “ B e a u t i f u l  Danube
Waltz,” Johann Strauss—Mmea. 
Marsh Johnson, Robert Edgar 
and Hope Schulze.

"Eltude Fantastique,”  op. 61, 
by Rudolf EYiml—Mary Nell Ef>- 
person.

"The Bumble Bee." by John 
M. Williams—Sammy McCasland. 

Criss-Cross,”  by John M. Wll-

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Ek'vln and 
sons o f Ranger spent Saturday jThelma Jernigan 
and Sunday with her sister, Mrs 
Marsh Johnson and other rela
tives.

and employs IS persons.

. H a n ; ; r D ; ; i r iu ; ^ r
to the club at the home o f Mrs.i 
Kelly Saylor.

Mrs. Whittaker accompanied 
Mrs. Thompson and Mrs Gor
don to Stephenville for a visit, 
returning Saturday.

-----------0-----------

F M Mingus of Hlco was here 
Wednesday night. His daughter, 
Mrs. Paul McCullough and little 
son, Mike, accompanied him to 
Ganado Thursday where Mrs. 
Mingus Is with her daughter, 

I Mrs. J M Bauknlght. They took 
jMr.s. Mingus to Dallas for medl- 
'cal treatment.

Married in Abilene

Mother's Day 
;Bros.

Gifts. Hudson

Mr and Mrs H G Bodkin 
spent Sunday In San Saba with 
his sister and family.

Mother's Day Gifts. 
Bros.

Hudson

Mrs A L Whittaker returned 
Saturday f r o m  Stephenville 

¡where .she spent several days 
|VlMtlng friends.

Mr. aud Mrs. Frank Taylor 
and little daughter. Sue Frank 
of Hamilton spent a few hours 
Sunday afternoon with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. D Berry.

I Mrs. Samu»l Lee, Mrs. David 
■Henley and Mrs. Gardner Thomas 
jail o f Brownwood spent Friday 
I afternoon In the home of Mrs. e . 
B. Glllam, Jr.

The Heavenly Re't Epicopal 
Church was the setting Satur
day evening for the irsrriave of 
Thelma Jernigan. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs M. L. Jernigan nf^Oraves
Goldthwalte. and W W Grubb-,.I Reading: "U ttle  Jakle on

Watermelon Pickles”—Mrs. Gor-

Reading—-Betty Sue Clonnln- 
fer.

“ Valser Ollsaando,”  by James 
H. Rogers—Mildred Jeske.

"Circus Day," by Eisther Ben
son-Ruby, Bobby, Sammy Mc
Casland.

Reading—Anna Muriel Epper
son.

“ Golden Days.”  by B. Percy 
James—Jewell Collier.

“On Roller Skates.” John M 
Williams— Ruby McCasland.

Fairyland Music,”  bv A d a  
Mae Piaget— Amber Florence

son o f Mrs. EYonla Grubbs of 
EUtstland.

The Rev Willis P Gerhart, 
rector, read the double ring 
ceremony, and Harold L. Thomas 
crganlst. olayed a prngram 
traditional wedding music.

The bride wore a navy blue 
lace grown with pale blue hat

don McCann.
High School Trio—"Until,” 

"A  Wish"—Chopin—Laura Helen . 
Saylor, Aliene Ross, and Kather- f
Ine Hodges.

“ Restless Brook," John M. Wll-
Ilam.s—Ina Beth Soules.

'On the Beautiful Blue Dan
veUed in blue dotted with pink „be.' by Johann Strauss-Lula

Mae Neighbors.
“ Rlcordate,”  by L. M. Gotts ■ 

chalk—Catherine Epperson, 
o

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Llnkenho- 
ger. and Mrs. J. D. Hadley, sister 
o f Mr.s Unkenhoger v i s i t e d  
friends in San Saba Sunday a f
ternoon.

Graduation
/Bros.
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Mrs L. B. Porter wa.s called to 
Lott this week on account of ill
ness In her mother's family.

I Graduation G i f t s .  
Bros.

Hudson

For

Jn't know 
||a day ott 
Digest that 
ber day by 
Inner Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Harris of 
Albany spent Wednesday night 
with her sister, Mrs. R. H. Chand
ler. Mrs. Chandler accompanied 
them to Houston where they 
visited their mother, Mrs. C. C. 
Patrick and brother, Joe Patrick

Mr.,' Ben Peak, Mrs. J. R. Key 
and Mrs M. M. Landrum of Lam
pasas were guests at the tea giv
en by the Baptist Ladies Aid 
Circle No. 2. at the home of Mrs. 
Walter Fairman, Tuesday a fter
noon.

H. O. Bodkin and Barton 
Smith had business In San An
tonio last Wednesday.

W P McCullough went to 
! Waco Monday to Join the Barnes 
Lumber Company managers, on 
a trip to Welrgate, Texas, to be 
guests of the Welrgate Lumber 

^Company, for several days tour 
'o f the .saw mills.

flowers. A flowered clip held 
the bodice at a v-neckllne and a 
full skirt was finished with a 
wide girdle of blue taffeta.

Hoise Stephens, maid of honor, .  o  i *  i ■
wore a teal blue frock with bo- A  Sweet H o b b y
dice accent on wide horizontal . T,_ „

This week s Hobby Prize

Lee Grubbs was best man for
his brother.

A wedding reception was held 
at the home of Mrs L e a  Burt 
on South Fourtl>- street, the 
bridegroom's mother presiding at 
the bride's table 

Following her graduation from 
the Goldthwalte high school. 
Mrs. Orubb.s was a student in 
Wesleyan college at Fort Worth 
and later attended an Abilene 
business college. In high school, 
she was a member o f the pep 
squad, choral and dramatic clubs 
and In college, she held member
ship in a literary club and the 
Woman's Athletic Association

—Abilene Reporter.
-----------0----- ,----

Patterson— Gent

Mother's Day Gifts. Hudson 
Bros.

Will enjoy 
ecause we 
st like she

Mrs. J. D. Hadley of Waco ar
rived last week to spend several 
weeks with her slater, Mrs. W. H. 
Linkenhoger and husband.

Dr. and Mrs. H i l l m a n  of 
Brownwood came thru h e r e  
Thursday and Mrs. Alien Meeks 
accompanied them to W a c o  
where Mrs. Meeks visited her 
sister.

Mother's Day Gifts.
Bros.

Hudson

Mrs. Myrtle Browi returned 
from Galveston Saturday where 
she visited her daughter and 
family.

Finish The
lob RightI

ave had your Pullets on MID-TEX STARTER 
they arc ready for M ID-TEX GROWING

St Pullets can' be “ coasted” along through 
Dll on iqgt grain Is a bed one. In order for 

propes'.y, they must have a balanced ra
the summer. You will reap bigger returns 

^TEX GROWING MASH.

fr  POULTRY, EGGS, and CREAM. We ap- 
Ironage.

aid-Worley
Company

FBOIVE m

soldthwaite, Texas

Mrs. David Owen Clements re
turned Sunday from a two week’s 
visit with her parents at Klng.«- 
vllle.

Graduation
Bros.

G i f t s .  Hudson

Mr. and Bdrs. V. C. Bradford 
returned Saturday. Mr. Brad
ford was in Dallas two weeks on 
business while Mrs. Bradford 
visited with her mother at Gates- 
vllle.

Jafui BojlteL Qf Star Is danger
ously 111 at the Scott and White 
Hospital at Temple. He will be 
ooerabed on the last o f this week. 
His'sister, Mrs. Roy McKinley has 
been with him for several days. 
She returned home Tuesday.

£fother’s Day G lfta Hudson
Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Yarborough 
were In Dallas and Fort Worth 
over Sunday and Monday. They 
also attended.the Mills county 
picnic at Arlington.

Mrs. Gaylord Mullan and little 
daughter, Mary Gale and Mrs. 
Ru.ssel Mullan returned Sunday 
to their homes at Dallas, after a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Mullan here.

Doris Patterson and Mina D. 
Gent surprised their friends by 
their marriage Friday, April 28, 
at 7:00 o ’clock in the study of 
Rev. Banks of Blanco, Texas,

Mrs. Patterson is the young
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Gent of Star She Is a grad
uate of this year from Star high 
school. One of Star’s favorite 
girls. She Is appreciated for her 
lovable and winning personality.

Doris Patterson Is the youngest 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pat
terson o f Moline. He graduated 
from high school at Mullln and 
attended Texas Christian Uni
versity. He has been manager 
of his father’s and brother's, Tol
bert Patterson, stock farms for 
the past two years.

After a wedding trip through 
Old M<xleo, South and West 
Texas, -where they visited the ta- 
tcresting McDonald Obsenratqry. 

TTiey are now at home at Mo-

By Wi'bur Harley Wood.
My hobby Is Reservoir Irriga

tion, growing fruits, nuts and 
flowers.

I  live two miles from the river. 
In a Mesquite flat where prlckly- 
pear, cactus and blue-thorn 
bushes grow.

I grow pecans, walnuts, apples, 
peaches, plums, pears, compass 
cherries, figs, persimmons, apri
cots, grapes, berries and roses.

I got my start o f pecans by 
planting three pounds o f Hal
berts in the spring of 1924 A 
few years later I bought eight 
pounds of Halberts and planted 
a nursery row. I  learned the 
budding art after I  was sixty 
years old.

I  have budded persimmons, 
pecans, p e a r s ,  peaches, and 
plums.

I have done cleft and bark 
grafting; T  patch and H bud
ding.

I  sold my first peach and plum 
crop. 172 bushels, in the sum
mer of 1937. I sold my first pe
can crop In the fall of 1938. 
Fruits ripening In succession 
from May to December.

It  seems that when I  planted 
pecans that I  started something 
for all eternity for the squirrels 
and crows are obsessed with the 
same hobby.

Last spring I  set out 400 seed
lings that they had planted In 
my field and pasture.

Efveryday In every -way my pe
can grove Is growing better. 

-----------o-----------

Ard there are countlei=is more marvelous 
g-ift sup’g’estiona for Mother’s Day await- 
injBf you in our excitinjf new displays. 
Your Mother will know that the quality 
and the styling is distinctively fine when 
she sees our name on the special Mother’s 
Day gift box ’

LITTLE’S
"S IM 'E  1896"

Hilda Ohlenbusch 
Wed at Roscoe

The marriage of Miss Hilda 
Ohlenbusch. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Ohlenbusch to Mr. C lif
ford Etheredge. son cf Mr and 
Mrs. W. S. EXheredge o f Rotan, 
took place In a most brilliant 
ceremony Thursday at the Salem 
Lutheran Church o f Roscoe. The 
Rev. L. Braun read the cere
mony.

The bride was given in marri
age by her father and was very 
lovely In her gown of white 
chiffon over pale blue brocaded 
satin and her wedding veil worn 
by her mother thirty-eight years 
ago. The attendants were Mrs 
James Gann, maid of honor In 
orchid chiffon. Miss Louise Oh
lenbusch, brides maid. In peach 
chiffon, and Miss Mable Ethe
redge, bridesmaid, in green ch if
fon. Little \Dsses Hattie Mae 
and Marilyn Joyce Ohlenbusch 
were flower girls.

At the beginning of the cere
mony, Miss Hllma Hein of Priddy 
sang, " I  Love You Truly” and

Notice
The Goldthwalte H D. Club 

linejwlth tee best wishes of their will combine both May progranu 
friends for a life long happiness 
together.

-------------0-------------
Mrs. Virginia McGirk spent the 

week end with her daughter, 
Mary Louise, who Is in St. Jose
ph’s Hospitsd In Fort Worth. 
Mary Louise Is making Wonder
ful progress In her recuperatlhg. 
as she is now able to life her 
head and turn herself. The 
Eagle Bditor enjoyed a short visit 
with her.

in a meeting at Miss Scott’s ot 
flee Tuesday, May 30, at 2;30 p. 
m.

-----------o-----------
Mother’s D sj Gifts. Hudson 

Bros.

"The Wedding March” was ptsky- 
ed by Mrs. A B Ohlenbu.sch o f  
Lubbock.

Mr. Etheredge Is a graduate o f 
Roby High School and for two 
years was a student at Howord 
Payne.

After a short wedding trip they 
will be at home at Rotan.

-------------0-------------
Blue Bonnet Club

The Blue Bonnet Club met in 
the home o f Mrs. Lillian Welch, 
with nine members present and> 
two visitors. We spent the eves '« 
Ing quilting.

During the business sessioo, 
we voted to meet once a month' 
and also to change our meeting 
date. We will meet the third 
Tuesday.

The hostess served cake. ]eUo 
and Iced tea.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Letha Featherstone, May 19, 
in the afternoon.

Mrs. Dan Covington, Reporte*

Parking space: A narrow strip 
of terrain between two Idlote 
who don’t know how to teck.

Mrs. Edgar Ross and daughter 
Mrs. Jessie Nance of Lomata 
visited her cousin, Mrs. Kate 
Page, Tuesday.

Graduation
Bros.

G s. Hudson

Graduation
Bros.

G i f t s .  Hudson
Mrs. Kelly Saylor and Miss 

Be.ssie Crews are spending a few 
'weeks in Marlin.

Mother’s Day 
Bros.

Gifte. B

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Morris 
and daughters o f Wichita Palls 
spent the week end svith hts pa
rents, hit. and Mrs. Henry Mor 
rls.

Mrs. T. B. Webb of Lometa 
spent Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. F. D. Webb, her brother-in- 
law and svlfe.

Mrs. L. E. Miller left Friday 
morning to spend Mother’s Day 
and the week end In Dallas and
Denton.

BARNES & McCu llo u g h
“Everything to Build Anything* 

Goldth'waite, Texap
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R E I G H B O R I R G  NEWS

In a lovely grotto near the city of Portland. Oregon there U 
a beautiful shrine dedicated to "Owr Mother of Sorrows "  Each 
Mothers Day thousands assemble there to worship In honor of 
tbeli own mothers

Of cc'urse. the name of the shrine refers to Mary, the Mother 
of Christ whom the Bible leaves bowed In sorrow In the shadow 
ot the cross. But there are too many other sorrowing mothers 
la the world today. There are mothers who are grieving for sons 
and daughters who have died. There are mothers at heart whose 
grief is for children they never poaaessed But the saddest of all 
are those mothers who are forgotten by the men and women 
whom they bore and reared to manhood and womanhocKl.

We see. today, too many tragic example» of callous forgetful- 
naes and neglect Too many children are welcoming the old age 
pansion as an excuse to discontinue the meager support they may 
have been contributing to their aged parents. Too many children 
arc neglectful in word and deed Sdt days of the year and .«eek In 
altuMve protestation on Mothers Day to atone for their indlffer- 
tnce Too many seem to think they can pay for a gift that will 
m ffice to express their sentiments for twelve more months j

It Is gracious, of course, to present gifts to mother on the one | 
day o f the year named In her honor But truly “ the gift without 
the giver Is bare "

I f  you are one ot those fortunate» who still possess a living 
mother, let this Mothers Day mark the beginning of a regular. If 
not daily avowal of your love and devotion for her. Do not be 
selfish with your words of sentiment or with your time W ho 
knows how much longer you will be able to talk to her. w'rite to 
her. pral.se her and express the undying appreciation th it Is 
crowded somewhere in your heart?

Mothers, as they grow old. have too many other things to 
grieve sixut—don’t let them sorrow because of your Indifference 
or neglect Resolve now that you will bring more cheer and 
gladness to mother day by day. and you wUl find that Mothers 
Day next year will mean more to you than It ever has before

-o-

rn a ts  p k o m  l o c a l  r
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Brownwood

o r  T O W N ! M B m O N E D

Hamilton
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■nt»H nwv an '■to 9N

INCONSISTENT UNCLE SAM
Preiidrn*. Roa<ievelt recently urged tliat a concerted effort 

tw made to find lob« frr men over forty Perhaps it would not 
be chare«p^cfful to call the President’s attenUon to the examine 
the fede-3l gevernment is setting in this respect

This paper receives regularly the announcements of forth- 
e«>OUng <-ivl] service examinatlona. and It is rare Indeed to find 
one that does rot expressly bai candidates above the age of 40 
or 45

Since a successful applicant for a civil service examination 
must pa.<s a physical examination by a government exsuniner 
after passing the presumably rigid mental examination, what 
excuse can there be for barring men and women over 40 from 
Um  lists?

In other words if the examination amounts to anything, it 
shouiti select the candidate best fitted for the Job So what d if
ference does it make If this applicant happens to be more than 
40 years old“»

I  I f  there is a good reason, the government should state it. If. 
as we believe, it is merely custem or habit, the sooner the govem- 
mant breaks away and sets an example o f liberal mindedness in 
this matter of employment, the better It will be for all concerned.

Civil service is patently Intended to secure the best men for 
the positions to be filled There can be no more valid reason for 
mtclnding candidates for examination because of age than there 
would be for exclusion because of race, religion or previous con
dition of servitude

IN UNIO N  IS STRENGTH
The uniting conference of the three great Methodist Church- 

as at Kmrjras City thl« month ha.* attracted favorable comment 
to>ni many not affiliated with the church

In this period of unrest and selft«h clamoring. It U inspiring 
lo  find the leaders of these churches, laymen and clergy alike. 
COmpo!ur.g their historic differences around the conference table 
and uniting their forces In order to advance the work which has 
batr. the prime interest of each all along

It  is to be hoped that the oUier great Christian bodies wUl 
see fit to do likewise, and In time it may be possible even for the 
different sects to unite It seems unfortunate that In a town the 
fixe o f Ooldthwalte. for example, where neighbors cooperate ami- 
eably In all community enterprises, where their children attend 
the same school, enjoy the same amusements and social affairs, 
and the wage earners work side by side six days a week, it Is 
aace&sary when Sunday comes to divide and follow separate paths.

Union religious services st Easter and Commencement Sunday 
point the way to a still closer union of all Christian people who 
w en  now have far less In disagreement than they have In 
common.

-W ealth  for Old Age
AN INSURANCE MAN has Just spent sn hour telling me 
how by saving through an Insurance plan I can be Indepen
dent at sixty-five. He paints a glowrlng picture of loafing, 
fishing, playing golf, sailing around the world.

The idea of saving money for old age is a good one, 
but I  think we must save more than money to make the 
later years truly rich We should saw  our friends and make 
new ones so we will have someone to go fishing with ns 
when we retire No one Is more pathetic than a lonely old 
man We must do some constnictlw work that will endure, 
we mu-st render some worthy service, we most help others to 
grow so that as we enter the sunset years we may feel that 
oar lives have not been lived In vain We must make friends 
o f good books and good music for these will cast a benedic- 
Uon Into oar final years We must so live, too. thst we msy 
bosrd ap s great store of beautiful memories. We should 
have In our mental bank only thoughts o f peace, good wtU. 
and love with no room for prejudice or remorse.

It  will take more than a check each month to make 
an old man contented and happy. Be sure to save now aU 
the things that make for true wealth.

—THE SILVER LIKINO.

Facts About Texas
Texas contains 262.3M square 

miles of land and 3.498 square 
miles of water surface.

It Is 801 miles from Browns
ville to the northwest comer of 
the Panhandle and T73 miles at 
its widest point, east and west 

It has 379 miles fronting on 
the Gulf o f Mexico and has 
nlntty-two mountains mere than
5.000 feet high The highest Is 
Guadalupe Peak In Culberson 
county It rises 8.751 feet and Is 
the highest peak east of the 
Rocky Mountains.

The highest mean average an- | 
nual temperature is 74 degrees 
In Starr County on the Rto j 
Grande and the lowest Is 54 at 
Dalhart In the Panhandle.

The average annual mean 
rainfall since 1891 has been thir
ty-two Inches The greatest for 
any one year on record was 
109.3 Inches In 1873 at Clarks
ville. The lowest was 1.80 Inch
es at Sierra Blanca In 1910.

The greatest day's rain on 
record fell Sept. 9. 1921 at Tay
lor when the precipitation was 
23.11 I n c h e s  In twenty-four 
hours.

The population was 8.172.000 
as o f July 1, 1937. by official esti
mate of the United States Cen
sus Eureau. That population 
consists of 4.450.000 whites. 905.- 
000 Negroes, 724.000 Mexicans, 1.- 
157 Indians, 825 Chinese, 592 Ja
panese. 354 Filipinos. 52 Hindus. 
18 Koreans and 2 Hawallans.

Urban population Is 2.535,000 
and rural population 3.637,000 
which Includes residents In towns 
of 2,500 or less.

The largest city Is Houston 
with an estimated pcpdlaUon for 
1938 of 334.000 or 380,000 with Its 
«uburbs. Dallas Is second with
293.000 or 335 with Its suburbs. 

The most densely populated
county is Dallas with 379.2 per
sons per square mile Harris 
county. Including Houston, has 
2175 per square mile Its area 
Is 1,654 square miles as compar
ed with 859 square miles In Dal
las county.

On the b a ^  of the 1930 cen
sus Dallas county has 276.985 
white residents. Harris county 
has 267.274.
Wasting Rlekcs.

Texas' most productive assets 
are its soils ivhlch soil scientists 
have surveyed, analysed, and 
classified Into more than 100 
soU aeries. consUUng o f more 
than 500 soil types, each o f d if
ferent chemical composition and 
varying fertility.

It  is estimated that 10.000,000 
acres a t once productive soil 
have been destroyed for iwoflt- 
sbie use by eroeion and that 110,- 
000.000 acres are affected In some 
measure by erosion. TTiat’s 65 
P*r cent of the total acreage.

The Boll tooslon Service of the 
United States Department o f Ag- 
rlculture Is conducting fourteen 
projects In Texas to demonstrate 
the value of iwU ootiservatton 
and teach the proper methods of 
Its application.

The public generally realises 
that Texas must stop the det- 
truetion of lU  soOs. B ther that

or Us people will starve or move 
away.

From these soils Texas pro
duced In 1938 wealth totaling 
$1.815.562.000- -nearly two billion 
dollars.

MineraU led with S757.000.000. 
cgriculture wa- second with $324- 
000.000 and live.stcck third with 
$303.862.000

Of the tota: for minerals, oil 
produced $550 000.000 Natural 
gas was seconc. with $132.166.000

In agrlcultu- cotton led with 
about $160,0(K'000 Com wao 
second w i t h  $33.000.000 and 
wheat third with $20.000.000

In livestock cattle came first 
with $102.000 000. milk second 
with $81 OOO.Od and hogs third 
with $31.000 000.
Saorre of Faets.

It would be possible to con- 
Unue quoting similar facts about 
Texas almost indefinitely

They are all taken from the 
Texas Alma.nac and Industrial 
Guide and are easily accessible 
to any one who will refer to 
that publication.

The 1939-40 edition has been 
o ff the pres.s only a few days and 
Is the most recent and up-to-date 
guidebook to Texas available

It consists o f more than 500 
pages of information on a thou
sand different subjects relating 
to Texas

It not only describes the re
sources. lndu.stries and commerce 
of Texas but deals liberally and 
accurately with lU  history and 
goTcmment.

Its outline o f geology, physio
graphy and geography o f Texas 
pre.«ents the crude stage on 
which the drama o f Its develop
ment began

It then people« that stage with 
the cast for the drama, begin
ning with the Tejas Indians four 
centuries ago and proceeding to 
the hillbilly rlvUlxatlon of 1938

Its chapter on population goes 
back to 1806 and reviews factors 
eontrlbuUng to its growth, re
vealing an increasing trend to
ward urban concentration.

It shows where Texas’ wealth 
(»m es from and that only 18 per 
cent of Its area Is cultivated, that 
Its natural mineral resources 
have scarcely been scratched and 
that manufacturing is In Its In
fancy.

It  keeps step with a state 
whose progress requires constant 
revision of information It ’s as 
contemporary as the current 
year’s calendar.

But yon ought to get the book 
and read it -D a llas News

F 8 Abney, who recently was 
appointed a member of the con
stitution and by-laws committee 
for organliatlon of the proposed 
Central Texas Chamber of Com
merce. has expressed himself as 
being In favor of the new re
gional body and that Brownwood 
would be second largest city In 
such an organisation.

According to present Indica
tions, more than 100 head of 
dairy cattle from Brown and 
surrounding counties will be en
tered In the Brown County Dairy 
Day show to be held In the 
Howard Payne College athletic 
stadium next Wednesday morn
ing beginning at 10 a. m

Tol G Beckham. 58-year-oId 
Zephyr man. charged with the 
murder of Raymond 'niompaon. 
22. June 30. 1936. will face trial 
In 35th district court at Brady 
for the fourth time. Monday, 
May 15 The trial will be heard 
In the McCulloch county district 
court with Judge E  J Miller of 
Broamwood presiding and Dis
trict Attorney A O Newman. 
Coleman, prosecuting

A definite date, to be In the 
very near future for the begin
ning of construction on a $60.- 
000 physical education building 
at Howard Payne College, will be 
determined at noon Friday at a 
meeting of the board of trustees.

Fire at the Fourth Street CCC 
camp a few minutes after 8 p m  
Thursday, partially damaged a 
building housing the technical 
staff of the camp The fire be
gan In the living room No es
timate could be placed on the 
damage

Delayed by the adverse bad
ness conditions, long legal fights 
over water rights and many other 
other obstacles, the dream of 
pioneers of this section for an 
unlimited water supply Is com
ing true as West Central Texas* 
largest wster supply and Irriga
tion district—that of the Broam 
County Water improvement Dis
trict No. 1—rapidly nears com
pletion —Banner

---------- Q. .

A Urge crowd of young and old 
people gathered at the Mary T 
James Park Monday at 6 o'clock 
to attend the presentation of 
the park and dedication o f the 
municipal swimming pool to the 
young people o f Hamilton.

At the regular meeting o f the 
Lions Club Tueaday, Uon R. c  
Carter challenged any member 
of the club to a marble contest 
same to be held at night at the 
Barnet Lumber ahed, the date 
to be announced Uter 

Funeral servlcee for Mrs. Harry 
Dinkins were conducted Tltun- 
day afternoon at 4 o'clock by 
Rev John D. West at the Wll- 
liams-Rlley Funeral Home In 
terment followed In the New 
I. O. O. P. Cemetery.

The Junior Chamber o f Com
merce pUns to have carda print
ed and distributed to motorists 
to aid traffic and parking, a  
map of the aguare will be shown 
on the cards, also a copy o f the 
ordinance governing parking

—Hamilton County News 
George Perry, prominently 

known fsnner o f Blue Ridge, has 
a wonderful new Invention to 
offer farmers In the way o f a 
cotton dusting machine, so con
structed as to be operated by at- 
Uchment to a cotton pUnter 

There are bouquets in the show 
windows of the business house' 
all around town and the buslnea- 
and professional men are wear
ing flowers In their coat Upels 
or huAg in a suspender buckle 
Today the Annual Garden Club 
Flower Show opens In the Rise 
building on the south side o f the 
square — Herald-Record.

-----------o-----------
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San Saba

Lampasas
W I Breedlove returned Sat

urday from a Temple hospital 
I where he recently underwent a 
¡major operation. He Is able to 
Ibe out of bed a part of the time 
^and Is getting along nicely.

J. V Hammett and Porter 
Briggs w e r e  In Goldthwalte, 
Tuesday, to attend district court 
which being held there.

Mr and Mrs C C Abney re
turned Sunday evening from K il
gore where they visited In the 
home of Mrs. Abney’s brother 
Carl Harris They also visited 
In Gainesville in the home of 
her mother, Mrs Leon Harris.

Week end guests In the home 
of Mr and Mrs Charles Stokes 
were their son. Charles. Jr., Mrs 
J- F. Lawlis and daughter, Fran
ces, of Austin and Thomas Gor
don of Levelland —Leader 

Albert Cloud, foreman of high
way maintenance in Lampasas 
county, stated this morning that 
there Is to be a wild flower dis
play and show In Brownwood 
May 16 and 17 under the sup
ervision of the beautification 
crganlzatlon of the highway de
partment. This display is for the 
23rd district of which Lampasas 
1« a part The display is an open 
one and everyone who can is In
vited to attend one or both days 

Mrs G C. Barnett went to 
Ooldthwalte this week for a visit 
with relatives—Record 

------------ -

One of the aaddeat tragedte* 
that has occurred In this coun
ty In a long time was the fatal 
accidental shooting Tuesday 
morning at 7 o'clock o f Mrs J T 
Frost, 21-year-old Holt farm 
mother, who was almost instant
ly killed when a  22 rifle she was 
carrying dlachargcd Its bullet 
thru her heart as the stumbled 
and fell while squirrel hunting ■ 
few hundred feet frem their farm 
home in the Holt community 

A new top price for the current 
movement of the Fort Worth 

Mlvestock market on choice fed 
j heifers was established Wednet- 
 ̂day of last week arlth the tale of 
¡30 animals averaging 700 pound' 
at $10.00 per hundred.

The annual Spring Flower 
Shew sponsored by the San Saba 
Garden Club was staged F ri
day, May 5. In the M K  church 
basement. The exhibit wa* 
open to the public from 2:30 to 
6 p. m. No admission charged 

Burl Holland and Madeline 
Maas, both students of San Saba 
high school, were married In 
Uxno Saturday, April 29.

Burl Holland, a Junior, son of 
Mr and Mrs Dim Holland, was 
one of the Armadillo managers 
thU past faU and Madeline, who 
U a sophomore, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Maas o f Wallace 

I Creek. Is also a sports enthuslsist.
I —News.

o -----------

Comanche

Lometa

About l.SOOJWO needy old peo
ple are now getting cash allow
ances under the Federal-State 
Old-age assiMance program. In 
which all the states are taking 
part under the Social Security 
Act. TTils assistance Is given 
them on the basis of their Indi
vidual need, and is unrelated to 
old-age insurance benflu.

■--------- -c -----------
According to the Better Vision 

InsUtute. 90H00.000 persons In 
the United States have defective 
eyes and 34.000,(X)e wear glasses

Mr and Mrs E C Lowe and 
Charles and Edith Kirby vUlted 
in Brownwood Sunday afternoon.

M*”*- ^  E- Cantrell attended a 
federated club meeUng at San 
Angelo Thursday and Friday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John B Sampley 
moved last weMc to their recenUy 
completed home In Pulton Addi
tion. and Mr. and Mrs V C 
Jackson moved into the home 
they purchased from the Samp
ler^« a short time ago

R E Bradbury, former owner 
Of the Reporter, and son, R e  
V l4>meu today for a

their son snd brother, 
^presenuuve J. Bryan Brad
bury-Reporter.

Reports coming from all parts 
of the county indicate tltst there 
Is expected considermblc damage 
to crops from grasshoppers.

A busy session was had In dis
trict Court In Comanche thi« 
week with eight cunvlcUon being 
returned In criminal cases up to 
Thursdsy morning when the 
case of the SUte o f Texas vs. 
Fred Reed went to trial.

With the official opening of 
fishing season Monday, anglers 
lined the banks o f Lake Bsnes 
anxious to try their luck on the 
first day o f 1939 fishing.

Cijmanche c o u n t y  fanners 
have received a grand total of 
1535 Range and Soli Conserva
tion checks this year amounting 
to $90,9M.93.

The first carload shipment of 
tvool from Comanche was made 
Wednesday afternoon by Burton 
Brothers, local warehousemen.

Kenneth White, 2-year-old son 
of Mr and Mrs. Hubert White of 
the Board Church community 
died In a Gorman hospital early 
iViday morning. April 28, from 
bums suffered the prevtous Wed
nesday when he fell Into a buck
et of hot water.—Chief.
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GOLDTHW AITE

S C H O O L  H E R A L D
By Student» of Goldthwaite High School

Utor-ln-Cblei • Thelma Henry. Associate Editor
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HONOR ROLL,

Do the freshmen feel proud? 
I  should say! Our king, Leslie 
Faulkner and our queen, Elolse 
Slaughter, were actually the 
King and Queen o f May.

We freshmen h a ien t }ust sat 
down and let the seniors run 
over us, we just let them know 
that we are over here and that 
If we co-operate like we have 
this year the school better 
watch out.

We are also proud of our Duke, 
Sammle Smith, and our Duchess, 
Louise Skipper.

Well, freshmen, since our final 
examinations are right at hand. 
I  wish to remind you o f our 
motto: “ to leave less freshmen 
behind this year than have been 
le ft before.”  Through your co
operation we csm do It.

-----------o-----------
MAT FETE BIO SUCCESS

The May Day program present
ed Tuesday In the Orammar 
School Auditorium was decidedly 
one of the most colorful and 
beautiful programs o f the sea
son. The program Included the 
presentation and crowning of

Eighth month.
First grade: Robert Henry

Johnson. Jane Black, Delpha 
Rese Blackburn, Modene Letbet- 
ter, Lorena Ann Moon, Jimmie 
Rita Simpson, J a n e t  Soules, 
Kathleen Clements, Mildred Olll, 
Nelda Ruth Hodges, Bennie Bob 
Long, Jessie Wayne Hammond. 
Johnnie Max Head, Billie Joe 
Heath.

Second grade: Adelaide Eck- 
man, Tanner Fairman, Vera Mae 
Bell, Ethel Erline Nix, Norma Sue 
Ross, Jeral Vaughn, Melba Jean 
Bachus.

Third grade; Roy Smith, Robt. 
Ohlenbusch, Nancy Keene Col
lier, Charles Wayne Bird, Billie 
Collier, Jim Bob Steen. Herbert 
Horton. Blna Beth Casbeer, Pa
tricia Ann Marrlcle, Dorothy 
Ruth Patterson, Kathleen Tyson.

Fourth grade: Olenna Venable, 
Helen Louise Olll. Marialyce 
Smith.

Fifth grade: Thomas Smith. 
Nettie Ruth Brucks, Martha Key, 
Theresa Venable.

Sixth grade: Pansy Marie Long 
Allan Horton.

Seventh grade: Mary Nell Ep-
Mlss Elolse Slaughter, queen o f ; person. Velnia Fox, Georgia Por-
May, and the presentation of her I ter.
court. I - ------ o— ■ —

time and i

I.

After the formal crowning 
ceremony and the retiring of the 

one next! kf* operetta entitled
i 'Spring Olow" was presented by 

group of pup*!» of the primary grades, 
went to '^!’ !» operetta showed the des- 

d enjoyed P’*!*' of the flowers and trees that 
Spring was detained by Winter.
The winds and raindrops made 
attempts to drive Winter away 
and make way for Spring, but to ■ county Isn't 
no avail. |

In an attempt to hurry the 
coming of Spring, the flowers 
came out an their two chief 
beauties were captured by Jack 
Frcst and his workers. The play 
ended beautifully with the com

DIDJ.A KNOW? DIDJA?

1939

î:s e
Innorials 

Week'

icing yowf

ite, Texas

I Look out. Hcgan. J. T. seems 
I to be beating your time.

Freshmen seem to be pairing 
< up and pu.^hing an upper class- 
 ̂man out, but Ssm Isn’t worried.

Why did Gloria enjoy visiting 
I Syble .10 much?
I Sterlin and Mac say San Saba 

healthy.
Mark seems to be trying to 

“ cut in” somewhere and John 
seems to be going up other hills 
besides the one he lives on.

Stoddard, you ought to be 
ashamed of yourself for picking

Center City
By Mrs. i .  M. OgtoMiT

(Intended for last week)
All vegetation is looking green 

and growing fast since the recent 
rains.

Sunday was a fine day. Bro. 
Hester preached at the Method
ist Church. Sunday schools at 
both churches were well attend
ed. altho several were missed 
Next Sunday Bro. Patlllo will 
preach at the Baptist church and 
everybody Is Invited to attend.

Wednesday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Geeslln received a 
message that their son, Bertram 
was in a serious condition In a 
San Angelo hospital They rush
ed to him and found an opera
tion had been performed and In
stead o f one ruptured appendix, 
there were two. After several 
days he is reported improving 
and hopes to be out o f danger 
soon. Bertram Is teaching at El 
Dorado and is quite a successful 
teacher.

A  number from here attended 
the funeral o f Henry Peck at 
Hurst Ranch Monday.

Mrs. Ira Alldredge spent sev
eral days the first of last week 
with her brother, Wm Wilcox, at 
Ratler.

Prof and Mrs. Huggins attend
ed a singing at Duren Sunday 
and plan to attend the Coryell 
County Convention at Pearl next 
Sunday.

Leeter Collier o f Abilene visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hardy 
Collier, recently.

Walter Simpson and family o fi 
South Bennett, Mis.' ês Wanda 
Faulkner and Jimmie Ware of 
Goldthwaite, Bsubaru Carter 
Gllma Wright, Rosa Lucas, Bro. 
Hester and Garland Alldredge 
visited In the Oglesby home Sun- [ 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Moore of | 
Star visited her parents, Mr and 
Mr.i. Den Waggoner, one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Covington of 
South Bennett visited Mrs. Bid
dle and William Saturday.

Carl Casbeer Is recovering 
from the effects o f a spider bite. 
He was in quite a serious condi
tion for some time.

home continually, caring for an 
aged husband.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Cleo Jones, May 12, at 2:00 
p. m., with the hostess as leader. 
Her subject will be, “ A Well Ar
ranged Table.”

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Brown are 
entertaining Mr. Brown's par
ent», Mr. and Mr*. Lon Brown, of 
Lampasas, this week.

Anita Dennis was one of the 
“Sunshine Fairies” In the May 
Fete, at Goldthwaite Tuesday 
night.

Andy Rowlett has been attend
ing court at Goldthwaite this 
week.

Ernest Wood attended to busi
ness in Goldthwaite Monday.

Mrs. Henry Egger, Mr*. Albert 
Reid and children, and Mrs. Tom 
Dennis and children, attended 
the “Fifth Sunday Meeting” of 
the Missionary Baptist Church 
at Ridge April 30.

-------------0-------------

Pleasant Grove
By Raby D. Berry

Big Valley
By Mrs. W. W. Long

on a poor, innocent freshman, 
of Spring and the freeing ofjQ|. (Jq yoy mind, Bobby?

Geo Ballard seemed to be en
joying the football game or was

the flowers.
Songs and dances for the play !

srere well done and the costum
ing surpassed that of all pre
vious May Day programs. The 
pupils and teachers of the pri
mary grades are to be compli
mented for their excellent work.
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William Howard Ta ft was the 
first president o f all forty-eight 
states.
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Want Ads Get Results!

Stomach Comfort
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[Texas

Why suffer with Indigestion, 
Gas, Gall Bladder Pains or High 
Blo(xl Pressure? Re.store your 
Potassium balance with Alkalo- 
slne-A and these trouble will dis
appear. One month’s treatment 
sold on money-back guarantee 
by

HUDSON BROS., Druggists

. M. D A T I»
kT-LAW 

National 
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' Texas 
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DRY C LEAN IN G
Preaalng and Repairing 

o f all garments for 
Men. W(xnen and Children. 
We have the experience 
and machinery to do tba 
work right.

C. M. BURCH

It the people In hU car?
Does Katherine H. like Nehl 

because o f Its taste or because of 
who makes them?

Wliere was Dave last Saturday 
night, or can he tell us?

What happened that Joe Bailey 
went straight home after the 
band concert?

It seem.s that Red Sellers has 
found an attraction In San Saba 
We don’t know her name.

J. W., we think you have pretty 
finger nails. Who painted them?

Why does James Baccus like 
to sing “The Funny Old Hills ' 
so well?

--------0--------
The President o f the United 

States has transmitted to Con
gress a report o f the Social Se
curity Board on proposed chang
es In the Social Security Act. One 
of the proposals suggests advanc
ing the date for the payment of 
monthly old-age Insurance bene
fits from 1942 to 1940.

-------------0-------------
TRADE AT HOME

Regency
Community Reporter 

(Intended for last week)
Mrs. Clayton Shaw entertain

ed the Regency Homenaaker’s 
Club, April 28. In the home of 
Mr*. A Jones The river being 
up, prevented the club members 
from going to her home.

The vice-president presided 
during the absence o f the presi
dent.

The song service was led by 
Mrs. Alvin Brown.

Mrs. Shaw's program was. 
“ Arranging a G irl’s Bedroom,” 
with the following discussions:

Color Scheme -Mrs. E d g a r  
Jones.

Lighting and Floor Covering.» 
—Mrs, Willie Egger.

Picture Arrangements — Mrs. 
Alvin Brown.

Proper Furniture—Mrs. Doro
thy Egger.

The program finished, the club 
members enjoyed a game of “42.” 
The prises going to Mrs. Alvin 
Brown and Dorothy Egger.

A delicious lunch was served to 
six club members, and four visit
ors.

Following lunch, a miscellane
ous shower was given Mrs. Jim 
Jones, who is confined to her

Ml. and Mrs. Otto Simpson 
and children of Goldthwaite 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Sykes and LaVeme.

Forrest Starley spent the week 
end with his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Cockrell 
visited her father at San Saba 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Weaver 
and children visited Mrs Liva 
Weaver Sunday.

Robert Weaver of Plalnvlew is 
visiting his mother and Howard 
this week.

Dora Deane and Ruth Hale’s 
schools have closed and they are 
at home for k vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Knowles 
visited Mr. and Mrs J. H. Hale 
Sunday. Mrs. Ismel Long and 
Sidney Joe spent the afternoon 
with the Hale’s and Sunday night 
the Hale’s ate supper with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ishmel Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Long 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Vance Cock
rell Sunday afternoon.

The 4-H Club boys went to 
Erie D. Roberson’s Friday night 
and enjoyed an all-night fishing 
outing. They reported the best 
time ever.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Smith gave

School closed Friday with a 
very successful year. We are 
glad we will hav« bCiss Baber 
and Miss Hodges with us again 
next year.

The P.-T. A. met at the school 
last Tuesday night. An ice cream 
•iioner was enjoyed by everyone 
present.

Pomp Watson has been visiting 
his sister, Mrs Walker Berry.

Gloria Dyos from Goldthwaite 
spent the week end with Syble 
Miller.

The program preaented at the 
school Friday night by the pu
pils was very interesting.

Those who visited in the Will 
Berry home Sunday were: O K. 
Berry and family, Levi Berry and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Burton Le- 
verett, Mr. and Mrs. Walker i 
Berry and family, Ray Berry and 
family and Jude Miles

Charlie Miller and family vislt- 
eri Mr and Mrs. Ben Hurdle and 
Benny Boy at LtMneta Thursday 
night.

Era Mae and Velma Hairston 
from Moline visited their sister 
Mrs. Brit Berry last week end. 
Robert and Sandy Hairston spent 
Saturday night In that home and 
they took them to MoHne Sun
day.

The young folks enjoyed a 
pwrty in the W J. Jeffery horse 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. O. K  Berrv and 
Lovlne visited in the Levi Berry 
home Saturday night.

Several from here attended the

ice cream supper for the Mm o o I  
a t Center C ity Saturday nl|hk.

Era Mae Hairston vliited R «b y  
D. Berry after the picnic Satur» 
day.

Next Sunday Is church S n »»  
day. Let’s all be present.

There will be a Motherk 0 »jr 
program Sunday night at 
church.

-------------• -------------

Ih »

A i’ houth the unemploymeBt 
CwHipensitlon program set gp 
under the Social Security Aet 
was only getting under way dur
ing 1938, nearly $400,(X)0,000 in 
benefits was paid out by the end 
o f the year to about 3,800,000 
persons for varying periods o f 
total o f partial unemployottnt.

» BEAUTIFUL FINISH 
for Ifaii* Cm 
with / totti

» W « ' /  '

a picnic on tiie river one nigbt 
last week. Several families ga
thered on the river taking pic
nic supper.

Miss Emma Scott visited Oma 
Jean Mitchell last Tuesday night 
to advise her In the remodeling 
of her bedroom.

School will close Friday and 
Friday night our school closing 
program and seventh grade 
graduation exercise.s will be pre
sented. Everyone come. j

Everyone come out to church | 
Sunday morning and night. You 
who have nut heard Rev. Ro
berts have missed a treat so come 
and worship with us.

IW ATERSfAR 
AUTO 

[  ENAMEL
Make your old car s lu t«»  wiUr 
•fiarklint beauty in lea* than oo * 
day use P ITTS B U R G H  W A- 
TB R 8PAR  AU TO  B N A M B L .
This one-coat flntah dries quicMj|
and keep* its high luster, 
popular colon are available.

J. H. R A N D O LP H
Lumber Company
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Csisrt 4y Nstsr* • Fatati ky PittAurfâ

PITTSBURGH m  PAINTS
tu

a .bavlæt

SAN

N E W  BUSES
In service on

CREAM ER
STAGE ROUTE 

ANTONIO U> EASTLAND 
tM  « s 4 M f

Boeme, Fredericksburg, Llano 
San Saba, Go'dthwalte, Coman
che, Gorman, and De Leon.

EASY RIDING 
Buses equipped with radio«.

RM-llning Chairs. Inside Baggage 
Racks and all Conveniences 
Comfort of Traveling Public.

for

Call Saylor Hotel for other in
formation !

SAVE Time, Worry, and Money 
— Ride CREAMER STAGE UNE 

Low Rate* on Expre»«

Gifts she'd adore 
on day 

Sunday, May 14
Sunbeam  MIXMASTEH 

$23.75
$1.25 down—$2.50 Monthly

AUTOMATIC 
TOASTERS 
$10.95 up

ELECTRIC 
PERCOLATORS 

$4.95 up

ELECTRIC 
CLOCKS 
$2.95 up

SEE THESE M D  OTHER OSEFIL t lF I lA T  N R  STORE

A l  A O t in m  and*
H  n Ib x o a w B r  SCRVICB 11 f o  S erve  You
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Julius Somerfeldt 
Dies From Fall

On Sunday morning, about 8 
o ’clock. Mr Julius Somerfeldt. 61, 
went oiH In his pasture to fix 
hl.s wtnftmill He touched a 
rhanred wire which knocked him 
ott and he fell to the ground, 
where he lay wltl) both legs 
broken and a fractured skull un
til 11:30 Sunday night, when a 
•asrch was made and he wa^ 
lound It had rained on him

all day
He was Uken to Hamilton hos

pital and lived until Monday 
morning He was conscious until 
the last

He was buried at 3 o'clock 
Turtiday In St John’s Cemetery 
at Priddy and Rev Kluge held 
the funeral service

He leaves a wife and three 
children to mourn his loss.

CARD o r  THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
appreciation to the good people 
of Ooldthwalte for the many ex
pressions of sympathy offered us 
In the loss of our parents. Mr. 
and Mrs W H Ragsdale

THE FAMILY, Santa Anna.
--------» --------

Mother's Oay G iftv  Hudson 
Bros.

Mother's Day Gifts. 
Bros.

Hudson I
Want Ads Get Besulu!

►

Cat Fish 25c
SLICED—

BACON, Ib. 19c
PORK—

SAUSAGE, 2 lbs. 35c
BARBECUE, Ib. 25c FULL CREAM —

CHEESE, 2 lbs. 35c
MUTTON, Ib. 25c

CH O PS-RO ASTS

l o n g —

BOLOGNA, Ib. 10c
Fryers, Dressed, Each 38c
Whipping Cream \?t  10c
U. S. No. 1

New Poltato(ÌS 5 lbs. 13c
Green Bleans lb.

«

5c
G O LD EN—

Bananas, doz. t h i
SUNK IST—

ORANGES, doz. 12c
Mixed

Field Peas lb. 5c
Cream Peas— Blackey es—Brown Crowders

DRIED FRUIT SALE
RAISINS, 2 lbs. 15c 

PEACHES, 2 lbs. 25c 

FIGS, 2 lbs. _ . 25c 

Extra Fresh Fruit

- F L O U R -
48 lbs. EVERLITE __ J1.25 

48 lbs. GOLD CROW N $1.15 

48 lbs. G ILT  EDGE __ 89c 

New Car—Guaranteed
SLICED, .SOl Id  p a c k —

PEACHES, gal. 49c G ULF—

Insect Spray, qt. 29c
Apple Butter, qt. 19c
Made O f Fresh Apples Only

B BhAND-25c ¿ IZ E -

Insect Powder 18c
Pennant Corn Syrup
C R YSTA L  W H IT E  ■ GO LDEN T A B LE  

1-2 Gal-34c— Gal-60c | 1-2 Gatl-32c— Gal 58c
Guaranteed To Please

B R O W N ’S, Large Fresh—

FIG BARS, 2 I k  25c
Average 39 To Pkg.

With Each 1 Lh. Pkg. O f 
Sunshine Grahsmn Crackers

Only 19c

Time Is A t  Hand Once Agdin 
. . . Remember The Graduates 

With Beautiful Gifts From 
Yarboroush's

The RTudaate will appreciate Rifts 
from our Rift department. We have an 
unu.suall.v larRe selection of Rifts which 
are both useful and practical.

TJse our WrappiriR Service for attrac
tive wrappinRS. This service is free on 
purchase of 50c and up.

CLASSIREDADS
CLASSIFIED AD RATES 

One mnd one half eeaU per 
word fer firet Insertion. .  One ; 
cent per word each sabee^uent 
insertion. With tSc minimum. | 

Notices o f chnrch. entertain -1 
ments where a charge o f admis
sion Is made, ebltaarlea, earde of ' 
thaaks, resointtons e f rospect. 
and aU matter not news, will be j 
charged for at the regnlar rates, i

Melhii

MisceTTanecus
I  W ILL give $10 to anyone who I 
will give In evidence for the ar- j 
rest and conviction o f a thief or j 
thieves who stole quite a bunch | 
o f chickens Wednesday night at 
my residence 2 1-2 miles out on j 
the Csradan road This May 11, i 
1B39. J D. BRYAN Up

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh 
Route of 800 families in Mills 
County Sales way up this year 
Write today Rawlelgh'a, Dept 
TXD-207-8AT, Memphis. Tenn.. 
or see Veldon Turner, Copperas 
Cove, Texas. 4-21-4tp

Oood used cara lo  in d e  for all ' 
klnds o f Uvestock. Tou ean aee 
them at Fox Service Station, 
east side o f square.—Key John
son.

SAT

Vlclot

PECAN BUDDING —  reasonable 
prices. Jesse L. Roberts. Priddy, 
Texas S-12-ltp

I LOST—A combination pencil and

i fountain pen In business district 
Please return to Eagle Office.

5-12-Uc

May 14 Is Mother’s Day. Begin Making 
Plans Now To Remember The Person 

Who Means More Than Anyone 
. Else In The World To You

Yarborough’s
“WHERE TOUR MONET BUTS M ORT'

G O LD TH W A ITE , TE X A S

FOR RENT—Two-room apart
ment. See Dr J E Brooking at 
bis office or home. S-12-ltc

For Sale
FOR S A L B —Registered Ram
bouillet Bucks out o f the noted 
Pierce herd All with papers 
V D Tyson $-12-Stp

A  Spedili 
Extendd]

See tbt 
the MaUa 
Friday n lA l 
by the UaDill 

Neigh bonais 
and yoa w t 
your mcocfii 
worth yow *31 
play 

The i 
giving a nat' 
enjoy the ta 

Yog win ( 
negro msaai| 
Jim TnOoi; p 
D Fletcher s i  
noted schdx.1 
an old maid I 

Mrs

FOR SALE—22-lnch J. I. Case | 
separator In good condition.
Three John Deere row binder.*.
One 10-foot John Deere power' climber sadlr| 
binder. Two Waukesha motors. | Mrs W P 
2$ and 3S horsepower. TTils can | Doris fleuM d 
be seen at my farm 14 miles «rat Henry; i 
of Ooldthwalte near Fayne*! Oap, 
or I  can be contacted at 1012 10th 
S t . Brownwood. Phone 1983W.
A. A. ELMS. S-12-4tp

own.

banker. L̂ d I 
sor. Hovtidi 
the daU

I Local H. Dl

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS INFANT BURIED SATURDAY

In accordance with a procla
mation ol the Governor of Texas 
Issued on hiay 1. 1030 directing 
that each Conunisaloners' Oourt 
In the State o f Texa.s order con
ventions held In the separate 
Commissioners Precincts o f every 
county In the State of Texsra for 
the purpose of electing delegates 
to represent the counties In the 
district soil conservation meet
ings to be held In the several dis
tricts on May 22. 1030. an order 
was entered In the minutes of 
the Commissioners’ Court of 
Mills County at Its regular ses
sion on Monday, May 8. 1030 di
recting that County Commission
ers of Mills County shall. In 
compliance with H. B. No. 20 of 
the Forty-Sixth Legislature and 
with said proclamation of the 
Governor of Texsis. hold conven
tions In their respective Com
missioners Precincts at TWO 
o'clock P M on Monday, May 15. 
1039 for the purpose of electing 
One delegate from each Com
missioners Precinct to attend a 
meeting of the four delegates so 
elected at the Court Rouse In

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Early’s lit
tle son, Otis Leaman. born May 
5. died May 6. and was laid to 
rest In the Oreen Leaf Cemetery 
in Brownwood, Saturday after
noon at 3 o'clock.

Rev. J. M. Bradford, pastor of 
Coggin Ave. Baptist Church, of 
Brownwood. conducted the fun
eral services at the parents home 
In Ooldthwalte.

Mr and Mrs. Leaman Brice, 
Mrs Preston Orady. Mr. and Mr* 
J- C. Lancaster, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Wood and Mrs. J. M Brad
ford. all of Brownwood. attended 
the funeral here.

-----------o-----------
CARD OF THANKS

Sheet Metal W orks- j
Ftaaibing, windmill rapa Ira. |

The G- '.d'je 
Club met Agi: 
of Miss« Adi 

on Fbher strMt. Iw lth lO pr«»
Come U  aee BS or eaU 14U a r j „ ^  meettgi

’ “ 7 ' ,  apent In
A LLE N  &  DENSO N th*

Located in old Waltota bwfldlng i
_________________________________________ We win Bdl

0, as MlM 9^
lUS.Are You In Love?

Read the Dim Lan- 
tern by Temple Bailey ¡ rtiJ 

on Page 3 I office

BRIM CROCI

It U with grateful hearts w e ' 
express to our friends of Gold-, 
thwaite and e'lsewhere, our sin- j 
cere appreciation for the many I 
acts of kindness and sympathy! 
during the dark hours of our be- ' 
reavement. j

We will ever hold these acts ' 
of sympathy and kindness In i 
remembrance and our prayers j
are that those who were so 

Ooldthwalte, Texas on Tueaday, thoughtful Jor us may be amply
May 16, 1939, there to elect one 
o f their number as a delegate to 
the District Convention to be 
held at StephenvlUe, Texas on 
May 22. 1939, thU NOTICE U 
given to ALL LAND OWNERS re
siding In the several Commis
sioners Precincts of Mills County 
that such conventions will be 
held as directed by said order at 
2 p m. on Monday, May 15, 1930.

All land owners are entitled to 
membership and voUng privileg
es In the consrentlons of their 
respectlsre coitimUsloners pre
cincts where they reside.

O. H. Shaw, Commissioner Pre
cinct No. 1, s ^ l preside over the 
convention to be held In the 
Court House at Ooldthwalte on 
Idonday, May 15. for the pur
pose of elecOnf one delegate 
from Oommlsrtoners Precinct No. 
1.

J. A. HamUboo. Gommlsaoner

I o f Precinct No. 2, will preside 
over the convention to be held

rewarded by an all-wise Father.: 
Mrs. and Mrs. Otis Early 

snd Family.

TRADE AT HOME

In the Center City School Build- | 
Ing at Center City on May 15. fo r ' 
the purpose of elecUng one dele
gate from Commissioners Pre
cinct No. 2.

W. L. Barker, Commissioner of 
Precinct No. 2, will preside over 
the convention to be held In the 
Prairie School Buldlng at Prairie 
on May 16, for the purpoM of 
electing one delegate.from Com
missioners P-eclnct No. 2.

J. O Egger, Commissioner of 
Precinct No. 4, wUl preside over 
the convention to be held in the 
Ridge School House st Ridge on 
Msy 16, for the purpose of elect
ing bne delegate from Commis
sioners Precinct Nb, 4.

R  J. OERALO 
County Judge,
Mills County , Texas

FRESH ROASTING EARS, 6 for 
FRESH CABBAGE, firm  green keade. 4 IB 
GREEN BEANS, extra nice, 2 lbs.
CARROTS or BEETS, Urge benchr*. rat» 
ONIONS, White, Bermuda, small, but 
NEW POTATOES, nice, ciesn, good »lit. 
SPUDS, No. 1 smooth and clean. I t  lbs. 
APPLES, WInesap, school lunch she. <h*- 
ORANGES, Texas medium sise, dot. —  
LEMONS, Urge, nice once, dot.
BANANAS Central American fruit, gol4*v * |  
VANILLA WAFERS, full lb. fresh and erW 
CANDY, Baby Ruth. Jolly Jack. Butter FIN«']

Trade with your Co-Owner Store Memket' 
Cash Dividend Tickets—They art ValtsUt 
Big Day.

OXTDOL, Urge pkg.. 21e; Urge bar lsvs«W^ 
PAG or CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP,  ̂ *hsl ^
TOMATOES, N a  1 cant, 2 for _______
.m a c a r o n i  or SPAGHETTI, 2 boxes -
MATCHES, g b o x e t__*______ _____
OATS, large S Ib package __________
SUMMER DRINKS, in assorted fisvsit. 

tie to make 2 gaUsna o f dellcio«* paad*
Marechal NaO. 48 Ib. ta c k ------

COFFEE, Folgert, drip ar rtguUr, 2 lh est
c o o k in g  OIL, gaOon c a n ___________
SYRUF, Maple fUvar, Worth Brand.

M A R K E T  SPEC!
COOKING BUTTER, gMd far Uhle ase tu 
BARBECirE. Cooked In a real ph

■moke Uste, try K, l b . ___  -
«OLbONA, t  I b a ...........................  -
PICNIC HAMS, cooked randy ta torve. Ih ■

TOC C A N T  BRAT OCR U®** ^  
m  Q CALITT OB P »* ^

IND IV ID CAIXT OBTNED A HO»*

i*K,


